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INTRODUCTION: 

· Being the Subl.l:ance of 

A I.ETTER TO THE HON. $/.**'Ir• 

DEAR StR, 

I AM de:fired by the Marchione1s or 
Setftar to gjve you fome account of 

tho[e young Gentlemen and Ladies whom 
vou faw enter the faloon the morning you 
ieft us, and who came to his Lordf11ip's
feat on an adventure the moft extraordinary 
and the moft to be ad~i red of any- I evei: 
knew. You may remember it \Vas holiday• 
time, and thefe little gentry being come 
from fchool, met firfl: at the Countefs of 
Twilight"s to divert thernfelves ; where 
they \.Vere fo divided in their, tafte foe 
'1mufements, that warm debates enfoed.
One propofed Threading the Needle, ano ... 
ther Hot-Cockles, a third Shuttle-cock, a_ 
fourth Blind Man's Buff; and a~ laft Cards , 
· B were 



Introdullion. 

were mentioned. ?\:Iafl:er Tdefcope, a , 
young gentleman of difi.inguifhed abilities, 
fat filent, and heard all with complacency 
and goog. temper till this diveri1_pn was pro
pofed; but then he ftarted from his feat, 
and begged they ,yo-ul~ think of fame more 
innocent afnufement. Playing at cards for 
mone.y~ fays he, is fo n.early allie<l to co,vet
oufo"e(s and cbe ::i.ting, that I abhot it; · and 
have often wondered , ·when I was at Bath 
with my Papa; ho\v people, feemingly of 
years of cl i!cretion, could fo far mifiake 
themfelves and abandon common fenfe, as 

. to lead a young gentleman, jutl: breeched, 
dr' a· little · lady in a fro.ck dre{s, up to a 
gatnmg t~ble, to play ancl bet for tl1il
lings, crowns, c1-nd perhaps guineas, among 
a..'circle of fh,n·pers. Parents, continu ed 
he, rnightalmoft as well teach their children 
tb thieve as. to game: for they ar~ ki nclred 
employments, and generally terminate j n 
the ruin of both fortune and character.
Lady Twilight, who . is no friend to the 
modern modes of education, frniled at this 
younggentle[nan's remark, and defired him 
to point out fome diverfion himfelf. 'Tis 
irnpoffible for me, Madam, fays he, to 
fincl o~t an amufernent fuitable to the tai1:e 
df dl the company prefent, unlefs I was per
fectly .icquainted with their difpo!itions; 

., bJJt 



Introduflion. 8 
,but were I to chufe, I fhoulcl prefer thofe 
which not only .divert the mind, but im• 
prove the underftanding: and fuch are 
many of the divcrfions at the fchool where 
1 am placed. We often play at fham Ora
tions, comical Difp\1tes, meafuring of 
Land and Houfes, taking the Heights and 
Difbnces of Mountains and Steeples, folv
ing Problems and Paradoxes on Orreries, 
Globes, and Maps, and fometirnes at Natu
ral Philofophy , which I think is very en
tertaining, and at the fame time extremely 
ufeful; for whether our know ledge is ac
quired by thefe amufements and reading 
little books, or by ferious and elaborate 
ftudy, what is obtained will be equally fer
viceable: nay, perhaps that which is ac
quired in_ the entertaining 111anner may 
have the advantage; for, as it is cdwreyed 
to the mind with a train of pleafing ideas, 
.it will be the more permanent and lafting, 
and the eafier called up by the memory to 
our affiftance. 

TheCountefs was very defirous of know
ingvvhat fort of diverfion cou.ld be made of 
N aturai Philo.foph y: and finding her :xoung 
viii tors in the fame <l i (pofit.ion, i11e con
dueled them to t he l\1;uq uis of Setftar's, 
that they might luve the ufe of proper in
ftrnment6. As my Lord ~1fo.rquis ;.vas en~ 

B·2 ,. gaged 



4 Introduflion. 
gaged in company, Lady Twilight, though 
nearly related to his Lordfhip, would not 
difturb him, but le~ _them through the fa.
loon into a private parlour, where our lit
tle Philofopher, at the requeft of her La
dyfhip, immediately opened the Lea~re, 
without making idle excufes, or waiting 
for farther folicitations; which he knew 
'WO_uld be ill manners~ 

LECTURE 
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LECTURE-I. 

Of Matter- and Moti_pn. 

By !v1atte r, my young friends, we mean 
the fobftance of a:l things, or that of 

which all b.od1es are c0n1pofed., i11 whate

ver form or rna nner they may prt0 ·: ·-em~ 

fe1ve-s to our fen[es; for this top, tn::i;• ~ rnry 

ball, _L-; hill before us. and all u.~ ,gs 

you fee, are made of matter differently 

formed. 
A-s to l\1otion, I m::)' f1ve myfelf and 

yo 1 the trouble of .::xpb :_rfr1g that; for 

every boy who can whip hi s r.op knows 

,vhat motion is. 
Matter, or Body, is indifferent to motion 

or reft. As for exampie, when I whip my 
top, it runs round, or is in motion; but 

when l leave off whipping, the top falls 

down, and is at reft. 
When a body is 1-n motion, as much 

force is reqni red to mc1 ke it refi as was re

CJ uirecl v:hile it was at reft, to put it in mo~ 

tion. Th us : Suppo!e a boy {hikes a ball 

from a trap, and another ftands clo[e by to 

catch it, it will require as much ftrength 

or force to fiop that ball, or put it in a 

iiate of rdt, as the . other gave to put it i!O-
B 3 · motion ; 



6 Of ildatter and Motion. 
~otion; allowing for the diftance the two 
boys ftand apart. 

No body or part of matter can give · 
itfelf either motion or reft: and therefor<1: 
a body at ref\: will remain fo for ever, 
unlefs it be put in motion by fome ex
ternal caufe ; - and a body in motion will 
move for ever, unlefs fome external caufe 
ftops it. 

This feemed fo ~bfurd to Maf!:er Wilfon, 
that he burft into a loud lallgh.- vVhat ! 
fays he, fhall any body tell me that my 
hoop or my top will run for ever, when I 
know by daily experience, that they drop 
of themfelves, without being touched by 
any body? .At this our little Philofopher 
was angi-y, and having requefted fi.lence; 
Don't expofe your ignorance, Tom Wil
fon, for the fake of a laugh, fays he; if you 
intend to go through my courfe of Philo
fophy, and to make . yourfelf acquainted 
with the nature of things; you m uft pre
pare to hear what is more extraordinary 
th:rn this. When you fay that nothing 
touched the top or tne hoop, you forget 
the fric\:ion or rubbing againft the ground 
they run upon, and the refrftance they 
meet with from the air in their com;fe, 
which is very confiderable, though it has 
efcaped yolilr notice .. \-.Somewhat too might 

be 
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be faid on the - gravity and attracl:ion be
tween the top, or the hoop, and the earth ; 
but that you are not _ yet able to compr~
hend~ and therefore we fhall proceed in 

our LeB:ure. 
A body in motion will always move on 

j n a firaight line, unlefs it be turned out 
of it by 1ome external caufe. Thus, we 
fee that a marble ihot upon the ice, if the 
furface be very 1inooth, will continue its 
motion in a ftraight line till it is ftopt by 
the friction of the ice and air, and the force 
of attratlion and gravi_tation. 

The fwiftneis of motion is rneafured bv 
difl:ance of place, and the: length of time i~ 
y.,hich it is performed. Th us, if a crick_et
ball and a fives-ball move each of them 
twenty yards in the fame time, their mo• 
tions are equally f wift; but if the fives
'ball moves two yards while the cricket
ball is moving one, then is the ,motion of 
the fives-ball twice as fwift as the other. 

_But the guantity of n~otion is meafured 
by the f,.viftneis of motion as above cle
fcribecl, and the quantity of matte1: moved, 
confidered together. For infi:ince: If the 
cricket-ball be equal in bulk and weight to 
the fives-ball, and move as (wift, then it 
hath an equal quantity of motion. But if 
<the cricket-ball he twice ;lS big and heavy; 

-~,s 
r • 



8 OJ Matter and Motion. 

as the fives-ball, and yet moves equ-ally 
fwift, it hath double the quantity of mo
tion; and fo in proportion. 

All bodies have a natural tendency, at
traaion, or gravitation towards each other. 
Here Tom vVilfon, again laughing, told 
the company that Philofophy was made up 
of nothing but h:ird worcls.-That is be
cauie you have not fenfe enough to enquire 
into, and retaifl the fignification of words, 
fays our Philoiophcr. All words, conti
nued he, are difficult till t~cy are explain
ed; and when that is done, we fhall find 
that gravity or gravitation will be as ea 
fily underfiood as praife or commenda
tion; a\1cl attraction as eafily as correction: 
~vhich _you deferve, Tom Wilton, for yoUJ 
1mpert1 nence • 
. Gravity, my young friends, is that uni
verfal difpofition of .m:1tter which incline 1 

or carries the leffer part towards the cen
tre of the greater part, which is callee 
weight or gravitation in the 1eifer body 
but attraction in the greater, becaufe i 
draws, clS it were, the lefier body to it.
Thus, all bodies in or near the earth's fur 
face have a tendency, or feeming inclina· 
tion, to defcend towards its middle part c 
centre; a:-icl but for this principle in n2 
turc, the earth (conficlering its form an 

firn~ti c 



OJ Matter and Motion. 9 
!ituat1on in the univerfe) coulc;l not fubfift 
as it is, for we all fuppofe the ·earth to be 
nearly round (nay, we are fure it is fo, 
for Captain Cook, and many other navi
gators, you know""-have failed round iq; 

_ and as it is fof pended in fuch a mighty void 
or fpace, and always in motion, what 
ihould hinder the ftones, water, and other 
parts of matter falling from the furfa<;e, 
but the 3lmighty arm of God, or this prin
ciple or univedal law in nature, of attrac
tion and gravitation, which he has cfta
blifhed to keep the univerfe in order.-To 

· iHuftrate and explain what I have faid, let 
'Us fuppofe the following figure to be the. 

earth 



to Of Matt-er and -Motiorl. 
earth and . feas: let Tom "\Vilfon ftand at 
this point of the globe or earth, where \Ve 

are, and Harry Thompfon at the oppofite 
_part of the earth, with his feet (as they 
rnuft be) towards us: if Tom drop a.n 
orange out of his han.d, it will fall down 
_towarJs Harry: and if Harry drop an 
orange, it will fall feemingly upwards (if 
.I may fo 1exprefs .myfelf) towards Tom : 
and if thefe oranges had weight and power 
fufficient to difj)lace the other particles of 
matter~ of v,,hich the earth is compofed, 
fo· as to make way to the centre, they 
would there unite together, and rema1n 
tixed: clnd they would then lofe their 
power of gravitation, as being at the cen
tre of gravity and unable to fall, and only 
retain in thcmfel ves the power of attrac-
tion. · 

This occafioned a general laugh; and 
Tom Wilfon ftarting up, a{ked how Maf
ter Thornpion was to ftand with his feet 
up\.vards, as here reprefented, without hav
ing any thing to fopport his head ?-Have 
patience,, fays the little Philofopher, and 
I will tell you ; but pray behave with good 
manners, Mafier Wilfon, and don't lat1gh 
at every thing you cannot comprehend. 
This difficulty is fol ved; and all the feern • 
ing confufion which you apprehend of ~o• 

' : cl lCS 



Of Matter and Motion. r ~ 
cf.e·s flying off from each other is removed, 
by me~ns of this attra8:ion and gravitation. 
Aflc any of the failors ,yho have been 
round the world, and they will tell you 
that the people on the part of the globe 
over againft us, do not walk upon their 
heads, though the earth is round; and 
though their heels are oppofite ours, they 
are in no more danger of falling into the 
mighty fpace beneath them, than we are 
of falling (or rather rifing, I muft call it 
here) up to the moon or the ftars. 

But befides this general law of attraetion 
and gravitation, which affects all bodies 
equally and univerfally, there arc particu
lar bodies that attract and repel each other, 
-as may be feen by this Magnet or Load
ftone, which has the property of attratl:
jng or , bringing iron to it with one end, 
and repelling or forcing it away with the 
other. l\f y knife, fays Sam Jones, which 
was rubbed on a loadftone fomc years ago, 
ftill retains the power of picking up nee--
dles and fmall pieces of iron. , 

But this, fays JVIafter Telefcope, is but 
a fmall part of the virtues of the Load
ftone; for -until its ufe was difcovered, fai
lors never ventured with their lhips out of 
fight of land. You certainly joke Sir, 
fays Harry Thornpfon, for it is impoffible 
·.,, t,hat 
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that a piece of iron like that can be of an1 
fervice in navigating tho[~ large fhips I 
faw fame time ago. I am forry. replies 
our Philofopher, that you, like mofl: ig
norant peopl~, fhould think all things 
which you do not know the caufe of, im
perilible; but I will foon prove to you, that 
it is very fimple. They £.rft procure a 
piece of fl:eel, made fomething like a nee
dle, but flat, about four inches long : thi& 
they rub with the Loadftone, and then ba
lance it exaB:ly on 1:wo points or pi vets, fo 
that it may tui"n round freely. One of the 

' c.ncls of the needle thus balanced, will al• 
·ways point towards the. north. Th is nee-
dle, when put in a box, is called the ma
riners compafs. Thus the failors can fleer 
to any .part of the world; which they could 
not do without the help of this piece of 
non. 

Vvhen bodies are fo attraetcd by each 
·other as to be united or brought into clofe 
conta&, they then adhere or cohere toge-

- ther, fo as not to he eafily feparated: and 
this is called in Philofophy, the Power of 
Cohefic..,n, and is undoubtedly that princi
ple which binds large bodies together; for 
all large bodies are made up of atoms or 
particles incor.ceiveab1y fmall. And this 
~hefi.9n will be always pro1:ortioned to 

, the: 
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the number of particles_ or quantity of the 
forface of bodies that come into contact, or 
touch each other ; for tho[e bodies. that 
are of a fpherical form will not adhere fo 
ftr9ngl-y as thofe that are flat or fquare,, 
becaufe they can only tonch each other at 
a certain point; and this is the reafon why 
the particles of water and quickfilver, 
which are globular or round, are fo eafily 
feparated with a touch, while thofe of rneJ 
t.als and fame other bodies, are not to be 
parted but with great force. To give a 
familiar inftance of this cohefion of matter, 
our Philofopher took two leaden balls, and 
filing a. p-art off each, fo that the two tlat 
parts might come into cloie contaa-, he 
gently pre:ffed them together, and they 
united fo firmly, that it required fame con
fiderable force to get them afunder. 

The fame force applied to two different 
bodies will always produce the fame quan
tity of motion in each of them. To prove 
this, we put Maftcr Jones into a bo~t, 
which (including his own weight) ·weighed 
ten hundred, on the Thanies by the Mill• 
bank; and on the Lambeth fide, juft op
pofite, W"' placed another boat of one hun~ 
dred weight, with a rope tied to it.
This rope Maiter Jones pulled in the 
~th~r boat; and we obferved:, that as the 

._C boat~ 
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boats approached each other, the finaJ'r 
boat moved ten feet for every foot the 
other moved : wliich proves what I have 
before obferved as to tne quantity of mo
tion. 

· Attraction is the ftmnger the nearer the 
attra.8:ing bodies are to each other; and 
in different diftances of the fame bodies it 
decreafes as the fquares of the diftances be
tween the centres of thofe bodies increafe. 
For if two bodies at a given diftance at
traa each other with a certain force,-at 
half the diftance they will attract: each 
other with four times that force .. 

LECTURE, 

• 



LECTURE IL 

.Of the Univerfe, and jzarticu!arly if the 
Solar S_yjlem. 

•.THE !aft LeB:ure was read at the Mar-
quis of Setftar's, who was fo well 

pleafed at thefe young gentlemen meeting 
thus to improve themfelves, that he or
dered them to be elegantly treated with 
tarts, f weetmeats, f y llabubs, ,an<l fuch 
other dainties as his Lord:fhip thought were 
moft proper for youth : the Marchionefs 
did them the honour of her company, and 
was particularly pleafed with the conver
:fation of Mafl:er Telefrope. As it was a. 
moonlight night, her Ladyfhip; after fup
per, led them to the top of the manfion, 
where his Lordfhip has an obfervatory, fur
nifhed with all the infl:ruments neceifary 
for aftronomical and philofophical obfer
va.tions. When the company were feated, 
our Philofopher thus began his fecond Lee ... 
tare • . 

Look round, my dear friends, fays he ; 
yo.u fee the earth [eems to be bounde(;l at 

Ci an 



16 
an equal diftance from us every w:1y, and 
appears to meet the iky which forms this 
beautiful arch or concave over ,our heads. 
'' The He:1vens declare the glory of Gon, 
and the . firmament_ fhewcth his handy 
WOTk/' .-as the Pfalmiil beaucifolly exprei:. 
fes it. Now that d\{lant round whe1'e we 
1ofe fight of the ea rtb, is called the hori
zon ; and when the fun, moon, and {1:ars
emerge from beneath and come into our 
:fight; we fay they are _!"ifenj or got above 
the horizon; for all this glorious canopy 
befpangled with lights, that bedeck the 
Sky and i.lluminate the Earth, as the Slln, 
_p1e Fixed Stars, the Comets, and Pianets 
(to which laft our Earth and Moon be
long) have all apparent motion, as may 
be perceived by the naked eye; though, 
in fact, none move but the planets and 
com ets; as will be proved hereafte r. 

But befides the ftars which we fee, th ere 
are others not dikernible by the naked 
eye, fome of which are fixed fiars, and 
fome are bodies moving about the moftdif:. 
tant -p1anets, which were i.nvifible and un
known to us before the diicovery of TelcC
copes. 

Pray , 
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J:>ray hand me that RefleB:ing Telef

tope. 

J 
The young Philofopher taking iit, and 

plac ing it upon the table, gave the follow• 
ir.g deicription: 

This ] "'ele[cope, from its conftru&i0n., 
magnifies more than any other kind. It 
(;Ontains, within £de, two metallic fpecu
½ums, Q large <1nd a fmall one. Th€fe, 
with two glaffes contained in the [mall 
tub,c, marked 13, ferve fo 1to reflea and 
refratl the rays of light i:ffui ng from the 
object, as -to fhew them under a magi1ified 

C 3 appearancee 



Of the Univerfe. 
appearance. In ufing the Telefcope, to 
adjuft it exaclly to your fight, you turn 
the long fcrew Con the fide, while your 
eye is looking through at B, and the end 
A turned towards the objeB:; till you can 
fee the object you vvant to examine in the 
moft perfect manner. 

ln the Refracting Telefcope, which con-

fifts of glaifcs only, cliflant objects 'atro 
feem to be Loth magnified and brought 
nearer to the figbt_. The large end muft 

· be placed pointing toward any difiaDt ob
jea vvhich we wiih to fee more difti nB:l y. 
In the other 'encl is a tube which ilides 
within the TeleCcope, and is :.1djuf\:ed to 
the prnper difiance· by gently d1:,nving it 
out\vards. Now, if y·ou look through the 
glafs at the encl of th is tube, to that part 
-0f the heavens to which I have pointed it, 
or indeed any other part, you will per
cei\·e more {tars than vou faw before with 
your eye alone. Thei~ are fixed ilars,. and 
are called fix-eel, bccaufe they always keep 
the fame cl ifiance from each 01 her, ,rncl 
the fame diftance from the fon, which is 

aifo 
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aUo fixed; and were he placed at the im
m~nfe diftance they are at, would proba
bly appear no bigger than one of them.
Hence fome philofophe{§ have concluded, 
and I think not w ithout reafon, that every 
iixed fi:ar is a fun that has a fyftem of pla• 
nets revolving rouncl it, like our folar fyf
tem. And if fo, how i mmenfely great, 
how wonderful! y glorious -is the ftrucl:ure 
of this univcrie, which contains many 
thoufand worlds, large as ours, iufpen<led 

_ in xther, rolling, like the earth, round 
their fcv eral funs, and filled with animals, 
plants, and mililerals, all pc1'.haps different 
from ours, Gut all intended to magnify the 
Almighty Archite[t; ~, \:-1,·ho weighed tl'le 
" mountains in his golde n fcale s, -who 
~, me;ifurecl the ocean in tbc hollow of bis 
~, hand, v:ho drew oiJt the bcav ens as a 
'' cu rtain, who maketh the clouds his cha-
~~ rio t, and walketh on the wings of the 
' ' •,vi n d." 

'fhc fe rvor an.cl 2.ir of piety \\'1th \Yhich 
b e ddiv erecl thi s, fil cnctd all his compa~ 
11i-ons, :_::ind gave infi nite foti sfauion to the 
1\.1:.uchioncfs. Ivhfter Wilfon, who had 
before been very impertinent, began now 
to c-onficler himielf a f.ool in con,pa ri'.on to 
our Philofoph cr;. and. as rv.Iailer Telcfcop-c 

ha.cl 
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ha:d mentioned the folar f yftem, he begged 
that he would explain it to him. 

That I will with pleaiure, replied the 
Philofopher, if you will be kind eno ugh to 

hancl me that Orrery tb at ~s in the corner 
of the obie n ·atory, and place it on the 
table; but fid1 le\: me obferve to you, that 
of the[e hea veri , y bodies fome are lumin--

1 

ous, and len5-l us their 01,,v n light, as doth 
the Sun and Fixed Stars; while others are 
opaque and have no light of their O\Vn to 

give us, but reflect to us a part of the light 
they receive from the fun. This is par ... 
ticularly the cafe with re fpecl to the pla
nets and cornets of our folar fyftem, which 
all give us a portion of the light they have 
received, an<l we in return reflect to them 
a portion of ours; for I make no doubt 
but thofc who jnhabit the moon have as 
much of the fun's light reflected to them 
from our earth, as v:e have refleB eel to us 
from the moon. 

The inhabitants of the moon ! fays M af
ter Lovelace, with fome emotion; whither 
will you lead me? What! are the ftories 
that have been told of the Man in the 
Moon, then, true ? 

I c!on't know wbat flories Vvll have 
.I 

h:ard, replied _ the Philofopher; but it is 
no 
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no extravagant conjecture to foppofr that 
tl1c moon is i nhahited as well as the 
earth; though what fort of inhabit:rnts they 
are, we on earth are unable to difcover .
As to my part, I am loft in this boL1ncllefs 
abyfs. It appears to me that the fun, 
which gives life to the world, is only a. 
beam of the [;lory of God; and the air 
which fopports that life, is, as it ·were, the 
breath of his nofirils. · 

Do thou, 0 God! fupport me while l 
gaze with ciftonifhment at thy wonderful 
prod.\:lB:ions; fince it is not idle imperti
nent curiofity that leads me to this enqui .. 
ry, but a fervent defire to fee only the 
1'kirts of thy glory, that I may magnify 
thy power ap.d thy mercy to mankind. 

Of· 
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Of tlu Solar SJjlem. 

Now, by means of this Orrery, I will 
i1lu{hate our Solar Syftem; which con-
tai ns the fun (marked a) in the centre, 
and the planets and comets moving about 
it. , 

d b a c e 

But how is it then, fays Tom Wilfon, 
that we daily fee the fun rife and fet? 

-Your queftion, replies Mafrer Telef
cope, is very natural; for it was an opinion 
held by the ancients tome thoufand years, 
that the earth was the centre of the Uni-

verie, 
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v~rfe,, and the fun and planets revolved 

:round it; but I think this is eafily refuted 

by a common occurrence in a kitchen; I 
mean a (mall bird roafting on a fj)it before 

a Lnge fire. W ou lc1 not you think it very 

:abford if the cook fhould endeavour to 

make the grate with a large fire move round 

the fmall bird on the fpit? 
Certainly I ·fhould, anfwers Tom Wil

fo_n; for furely it would be better for the 

bird to turn round before the: fire, than the 

fire to turn Tound the bird. 
Very well, then, fays our philofopher, 

the fun being more tnan a million times 

larger than our earth, we have certainly 

reafon to believe that it is the centre of 

our fyftem, and the ea'rth and other pla

nets move round it. But you will uncler

ftand this better if you look at the plate I 

h:we drawn of the fun and the planets, in 

their feveral orbits or circles, with their 

TefpeB:ive diftances from the fu,n, and from 

each other; together with the orbit of a 

cornet. 
The p1aflets, as I have already obferved, 

are bodies that appear like fiars, but are 

opaque ; that is, they have no light in 

themfel ves, but receive it from the fun and 

refiecl it uron us. Of thefe there are two 
kinds; 
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kinds: the one called Primary, and th~ 
other Secondary planets. . 

There are feven primary p1anets; - IHI 
thefe are ·markeJ on the Orrery as follows: 
M ercury b, Venus c, the Earth d, Marse., 
Jupiter f, Saturn g, and the Georgium Sidll-5 (which being of Cuch recent .difco
very, is not rcprefented in this Orrery.) The laft of the(e was di (covered oply a 
few years fince by Dr. Herrchel, an-d -caU-ed by him, out of refpeB: to his pr-efont M.a .. jefty King G eorge III. the Georgium Si
dus; or Georgian. All which move rounci 
the fun, as you fee by my turning tbe 
wir,ch of the Orrcry; vvhercas the fecorni~ 
ary planets move round other planets.
The Moon, you know (which is one of 
the fecondary planets)- moves round the E~rth; four moons, or fatdlites, as they 
are frequentl y called, move round Jupiter; 
five roun d Saturn; and 01:ly two have Y'~ 
heen difcovc.red to move round the GeoJ"
gian ; though we hav·e great reafon to be
lieve there are mor~'; but from the im
menfe cl dtance of that planet, we have not 
yet perceived them. Thus has the Al
mighty provided light for thofe_ regions 
that lie at fuch an immcnfe diftance fr-001 the fun. · 
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1 have he.re made out a table of the pe

riods, diftances, and diameters of the fe

\'eral planets. 
Revolves round Diftance from Diamc,er 

the Sun in the Sun in in Eng, 

years, davs. Eng. Milts. Miles, 

Mercury · o 'gg 36,000,000 326t 

Venus o :22.4 68,ooc,oe,o 76!)9 

Earth 1 or 365 95,oooJooo 7920 

Mars T & 322 145,000,000 53 I2 

Jupiter II - 314 - 494,000,000 9025~ 

Saturn 29 - 167 9b6,ooo,ooo 8oorz 

Georgian 83 - IZI 1812,000,000 34217 

They. all move round the fun from weft· 

to eaft; but in _ their progrefs do not de

fcribe a perfect circle, but an orbit a lit

tle inclining to an oval; the reafon whereof 

I fhall give you in a future Leclure. 

The knowledge we have of comets i$. 
very imperfect; it is a general fuppofition , 

that they are planetary bodie·s forming a 

part of our f yftem, for they revolve about 

they fun in extremely long elliptic curves, 

being fometimes very near it, at others ex .. 

tending far beyond the fphere of the Geor

gian. The period in revolving about the 

fun, of one which appeared in 1680, i1r 

. computed to be 57 5 years. 
But let Ui quit thefe bodies, . of which 

we know fo little, and fpeak of our old 

companion the Moon, with whom we 

ot1ght to be bette.r _acquaintcd; fince n,e 
D not 
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not only lights us home in the night, bnt 
lends hH aid to get our fhips out of the 
docks, and to bring -in and carry out our 
merchandize.-; for withGut the· a:ffi.ftance of 
Lady Luna you would have no tides. But 
more of this hereafter.-A little more nm-v, 
if you p1eafe, fays Tom Wilfon. What 
then, does the moon pour down water to 
occafion the tides ? I am at a lofs to un
de rftand you. No, replied our philoCo
pher, the moon does not pour dmvn V\'ater 
to occafion the tides ; that vvere· iinpofli
b le : but fhe, by attracl:ing the waters of 
the fe a, raire$ them hi gher; and th at is 
the reafon why the tides are ahvays go
v ern ed by the moon. · 

The 1\!f no n's diameter is 2 , 160 miles; her 
d iftance fro1p the earth is 240 thoufand 
m iles; fhe moves round it in the fame 
m:i nncr as the earth does round the fon; 
fl1e performs her fynodical m_otion, ;:is it 
is called, in 29 days, 12 hours, and 4-4 
m inute s, th ough the periodical is 2 7 days, 
7 hours, and 43 minutes. By this motion 
of th e moon are occ;:ifi.oned the eclipfes o f 
t,h e fu n and moon, and the different a p
pea r:rnces, afpecl:s, or phafrs fhe at d iffe
re N ti mes puts on: for when the earth is · 
fo fitu atecl betw een the fon and the moon, 
t hat we fee all hp· ,enlightened parts, jt 1s · Full 
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Full Moon: when the moon is fo fituated 

Letween the fun and the earth, that her 

enlightened _parts are hid or turned from 

us, it is New Moon; and when her fitu

ation is Juch . that only a portion of her en-• 

lightened part is hid from us, we fee a 

Horned Moon, a Half Moon, or a Gib

bous Moon, according to the quantity of 

the enlightened part we can perceive. 

But I will endeavour to explain this to 

you more clearly, . fays our . philofopher, 

taking an ivory ball fufpended by a firing, 

in his hand ; we will fuppofe thi·s ball to be 

the moon, the candle the fun, and my head 

the earth. When I place the ivory bal-l 

in a direct line . betwixt my eye and the. 

candle, it appears all dark, becaufe the. 

enlightenecl part is oppofitc the candle; but 

if I move the ball a little to the right, l ' 
perceive a fl:reak of light, which is like the 

New Moon; if the ball is moved forther 

it prefents the appearance of a Half Moon; 

move it ftill further, until all the enlight

ened part is feen, it appears like a Full 

Iv1oon. 
I think it is extraordinary, fays Tom 

Wilfcm, that the Moon which you fay is 

fo much [mailer than the Sun, 1houl<l ap-

pear to our fight equal}y large. 
D 2 That 
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That is eafily explained, replied cu~ 

Philofopher, for if you confider that the 
fi.rn is at 400 times a greater diftance from 
us than the moon, your objeEl:ion is an
{wered; \)Ut this I will explain further in 
treating of Eclipfes. 

I have frequently obferved, fays Mafter 
Lovelace, that the mooti appears much 
larger when juft rifing above the horizon, 
than fhe does afterwards; I f11ould like to 
know the caufe of that. I thank you for 
your obfervation, Sir, replies our Philo
fopher; it is occafioned by the fogs or ex
halations that arife from 'the earth, which 
always magnify oSjeEts feen through them; 
thus the moon, until fhe rifes above thefe 
fogs, always appears larger. 
_ The total or longeft eclipfe of the moon 
happens when the earth is directly between 
the fun and the moon, and prevents the , 
light of the fun from falling upon and be
ing reflected by the moon; as you will un
derftand by looking at the figure I have 
here drawn, 
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i.7/-:w,\i :1 r· .. the candleatobethc 
Sl1·); t:1, ,,. c-,: ... ct ball b, to be the Earth; 
and t~••' {-i,. es-ba !l c, to be the Moon. A 
fi ririg 1

,r 1 agtie<l to each of the balls, I tie 
them up to 1he ceiling, or any other fop
port, in a clireB: line froni the light of the 
candle; the cricket-b::i.11 about eight inches 
from the candle, and the fives-ball about 
two inches from the cricket-ball. When
ever the earth and moon come in the pofi
tion of thde balls, a total ' eclipfe of the 
moon enfues; becaufe the light of the can
dle ( or fun) fh i ning on the crick.et-ball 
(or the earth) totally obfcures or eclipfcs 
the fives-ball (oy the moon); but if we 
move the fives-ball a little higher up, or 
lower down, fo that the light from the 
candle may pafs by the cricket-ball and 
fhinc upon part of the fjves-ball, it will of 
courfo be only partially eclipfrd. 

D 3 .An. 
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An Eclipfe of the Sun is occaiioned bf 

the, moon's being betwixt the fun and the 
earth, and preventing the light of the fun 
from coming to that part of the earth we 
inhabit. 

This may be explained by changing the 
places of the halls; for ,vhen the fives-ball 
is in a direct line betwixt the cricket-ball 
and the candle, it will fhew a total eclip{e 
of the iun; but if the cricket ball is 
:noved a [mall degree higher up or lower 
d own, fo that the light from the candle 
fh ines a little upon it, it will fh½w only a 
p artial eclipfe. ' 

But 1 fbould be glad to be informed, 
fa ys maft er Lo velace, how th e fun vvhich 
1s fo mu : h lar~Te r th an the moon, can be 
tota ll y ecl ip!e d from our fight, b'y the 
moo n coming betwixt us and it? • 

That is wh at I i11tended to explain to 
y ou, repl ied I\1a ft er T elefcope. If you 
p lace you r cri cket-hall in a clireB: line be
t,v ecn yorn· eye a nd the fun', it will entirely 
h inde r you from fee ing it, although your 
b al l is m uch Cmalle r than the fun. 

A n ecl ipfe of th e fun never happens but 
at J. new moon ; nor one of the moon but 
w he n fh e is at th e full. 

The l\tloon confifis of Mountains a..ncl 
·v allics, not uul ike our E:.u-th) and ap

pea,::_ 
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pear very beautiful when feen through th~ 

T elefcope I ihewed you fome time ago. 

The livid fpots and bright iheaks of 
lioht are foppot"ed to be the mountainous 

p~rts; and the fame parts being conftantly 
turned towards the earth, fhe always pre
fents the fame fide to us. The dark parts 

"''ere formerly imagined to be feas ; but 
from later obfervation it is proved, that 

th ey are hollow places or caverns, which 
do not rcfleB: the light of the fun. 

The Earth, by its revolution about the 
fun in 36 5 days, 5 hours, and 49 minutes, 
meafores out ·that fpace of time which we 

call a Year; and the line defcribed by the 

earth in this ar.nual revolution about the 
· fun, 
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The Jnnual motion of the earth round 
the f ui.:-1 is from vveft to ~ait, or, to fpcak 
more philotopbically, it is according to the 

·order of the figns of the Zodiac; which we 
iball hereafter explain. 

But bc:fides this annual niotion or revo
lution about the fun in tl1e line of the 
Ecliptic, the earth turns JOllnd upon its 
v'.Vn axis in about 24 hours; fo tlrnt it hath 
two mo ions :tt one and tbe fame time. 

T!.e ~1archionefs, whofe curiofity had 
kept 
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'kept her there during the Lecture, defired 
to have this explained.-That fhall be 
done,' Madam, in a minute, fays the lit
tle philofopher; and I can never have a 
better opportunity, for I fee the Duke of 
Galaxy is corning on a vifit to your Lady
fhip; h.is coach is juft entering the iron 
gates, and will prefently wheel round the 
circle, or rather oval, before the portico. 
Pray, Madam, fix your eyes on one of 
the wheels (which you may do as it is 
moon-light) and you will perceive it turn 
round upon its own axis, at the fame time 
that it runs round the oval before the houfe 
This double motion of the wheel very fitly 
reprefents the two motions of the earth. 

By means of this Terreftrial Globe I 
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1l.1all explain more interefting aftronomi .. , 
(;al principles. , · 
· Your Ladyfhip knows pcrfeclly that the 

earth, turn-ing on its own axis, makes the 
difference of the day and night; you will . 
therefore give me leave, Madam, to ad
drefs my difcourfe to thefe young gentle
men a·nd ladies, who may be ignorant of 
~his branch of P?ilofophy. · • 

·That the turning of the earth on its own~. 
me.is makes the difference of day and njght, 
is .moft certain: for in thofe parts of the 
,earth which are turned toward the fun it 
,.ill be day; and of courfe it muft be night 
ib thof~ which are tur:ned from it • 

. :But the length of days and nights, and, 
tbe variations · of :the feaJons, are occafi
oned by the annual revolution of the earth 
about the fun in the Ecliptic; for as the 
earth in this courfe keeps its axis equally 
inclined everywhere to the plane of the 
ecliptic and parallel to itfelf, the earth in 
this direB:ion has fometimes one of its 
poles nearcft the fun, and fometimes the 
other. Hence heat and cold, {um mer and 
winter, and length of days and nights. Yet 
notwithihnding thefe effecls of the fun, 
which gives us light and heat, his diitance 
from us is fo great, that a cannon -ball 
would be twenty-five years coming from 

thence 
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,thence to the earth, even if it fl:ew with 
the fame velocity as it does when it is firft 
difcharged from the mouth of a cannon. 

Here they were all amazed; and Lady 
_Caroline faid this cloB:rine could not be 
true; for if the_ ,fun were at that immenfe 
diftance, his ligh.t _coulcl not re_ach us every 
morning in the manner it does.-I beg 
your pardon, Madam, replied the philo
fcfpher, your Ladyf.hip's miftake arifes from 
your not knowing, or at leaft not con:fi
dering the amazing velocity of light, which 
although coming from the fun, which is i> millions of miles diftance, reaches U:i 
in the fpace of feven minutes and a half.; 
i-t 1m1ft in confequence travel at_ the rate or 
about 80,000 miles in a fecond of time. 

But if you are fo furprifed at the fun's 
difiance, Madam, wha~ think you of the 
fixed frars, which are fo far remote from 
us, that a caIJ.non-ball, flying with the 
fame velocity as when firft difcharged, 
·would be 700,000 years in coming to the 
earth ? Yet many of thefe ftars are feen 
even with cut the ufe of telefcopes. · 

There are other things obfervable in onr 
Solar Syftem, which, if attended to, \vill 
excite our admiration : foch as the dark 
fJ)ots which a re feen on the Sun's furface, 
and which often change their place, nuru-

ber, 
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bcr, a-n<l magnitude. Such alfo is tl;e
-amazing Ring whicn encompaffeJ the body 
of the planet Saturn ; and fuch are the 
·belts that gird the body of Jupiter :-con
cerning all which there are various con
jetl:ures; but conjeB:ures in philofophy-

, ite rarely to be admitted. 

LECTUR!t 
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L E C T U R E III. 

Of the Air., Atmoj}zhere, and Meteors. 

W HAT was faid by the Marchionefs 
and Lady Caroline in favour of 

Mafter T elefcope, excited the Duke of 
Galaxy's curiofity to fee him; and the 
next morning he came into the Ob[erva
tory juft as the Lecture began. The pre
fence of fo great a perfonage as the Duke 
put the young gentlemen into fome con
fufion, and feveral of them offered to go 
away; which the Duke obferving, ftepped 
into the next room; and Mafter Tele
fcope took this opportunity to correct their 
folly. 

Gentlemen, fays he, I am amazed at 
vour rne~nnefs and ill manners, What ! 
l1ec;rnfe the Duke does you the honour of 
a viiit, will you run away from him?-
There is nothing betrays a mean fpirit -and 
low eel ucation fo much as this ri<liculous 
a 1,,ve and cl read which Come people ihew in 
t he company_ of their {uperiors; and be
fid es, it is troul:)lelorne; for the uneaii
nefs one perfon is in, communicates itfelf 
to the rdl: of the company, and abridges 
t hem of a portion of th eir pl eafure. The 

E eafier 
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eafier -you appear in the company of the 
great, the more polite you will he efteem
ed. None lrnt a clo Yn hang5 clown his 
head, and hides his face ; for a gentleman 
always looks 1n the face of his. fuperior 
when he tal~s to him, and bchc:ves with 
opennefs and freedom. As to my part, I 
Yenerate his Grace ; but then it is for his 
great worthine1s of chara&er, which has 
engaged my atfetl-1on, and inclines me to . 
wifh for his company, not to avoid it.
Civ1lity we O\Ve to every one, and refpea 
is due to the Great: it is claimed, and 
it is given, in confrqucnce of their fupe
rior birth and fortune, but that is all; for 
our affcfaion is only to he . obtained by 
worthine(s of cha rafter. Birth and fortt:ne 
are merely ;:iccidentzil, and may happen 
to be the portion of a man ,;vitliout merit; 
but the man of genius and virtue is enno
bled, as it were, by himfelf, and js ho
norn·ed not _fo much for his grandfather's 
greatnefs as his own. This reproof had 
its proper effeB:; for t hey aH fat down, and 
his Grace being returned with Lady Ca
roline, our- Phi lofopher began his Lecture 
on the Nature and Properties of the 
Air, Atmofphere, and Nleteor-s contained 
therci.n. · 

We 
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vVe h:.1ve alrcacl y confidered the Earth 

as a planet, Cays be, and obfrrved its di
urnal and annllal motion; we a 1-e now to 
fpeak of the m aterials of which it is com
pofed, and of : he Atmofphere, and the 
Meteors that f-...1rrounc and atteno it. 

I o order to explai o there effeB:u:i.lly, fays 
the Duke, you fhould, I think, Sir, begin 
wi th 3.n accoont of the firft principles of 
thl e fo...:: r Elements, which are Fire, Air, 
Ea nh and Water, and then fhew how they 
affrJ:r each other, and by their mutual aid 
g ive motion, life, and fpi ri t to all thi □ gs; 
for without fire, the water would affume 
a different form, and become folid ice; 
without water, the fire would fcorch up the 
earth, arid deftroy both animals and plants; 
without air, the fire perhaps would be un
able to execute its office ; nor 1-vithout ail·, 
could the water, though exhaleu by the 
fun into clouds, be difhibuted over the 
earth for rhe nourifhrnent of plants and 
animals. Nor is the earth i nacri ve, but 
lends her aid to the other elements; for 
fhe, by refle8ing the fun's beams, occa
fions th:1t warmth which nourifhes all , 
things on her furface; but which would 
be very i nconfi.derable and fcarcely felt, 
if a man w,1s placed on the h igheft moun
tain, above the common level of the earth, 

E 2 and 
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and in fuch a fituation ·as to be deprived of 
her reflecl:ion. 

All this, my Lord Duke, I have confi
dered, replied the Phi lofopher; and had 
thoughts of carrying it farther, and {hew
ing how thofe elements pervade and are 
become indeed conftituent parts of the 
fame body; for Fire, Air, Earth, and Wa
ter, are to be drawn even from a dry ftick 
of wood. That two flicks rubbed violently 
together will produce fire, is very well 
kn,own; for coach or waggon-wheels fre
quently take fire when not properly cl-outed 
with iron, and fupplied with greafe ; and 
if pieces of wood, feemingly dry, be put 
into a glafs retort over ·a furnace, you'll 
obta"in both air and water; and then if 
you· burn the wood to afhes, and wafh out 
the falts with W3.ter, as the good womei;i 
do when they make lye, the remaining 
part will be pure earth: and thus we can 
at any time draw the four elements out of 
a flick of vvood. But as thefe fpecula.ti
ons are above the comprehenfion of fome 
of the young gentlemen whom I have the 
honour to inftrucr, I !hall defer the ccinii
dcration of fuch minute and abftrufe mat
ters till another opportunity. Science is 
to be taught as we teach children the ufe 
of their legs; they are at fi.rft fl1ewn how 

to 
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to ftand aione; after this, they are taught 
to v;alk with fafety, and then fuffered to 
run as faft as they ·pleate: and I beg your 
Grace ,vill permit me to pm·foe this me
thod in the courfe of my Lectures. The 
Duke gave his c1ffent with a nod; anJ 
our philofopher thus proceeded: ~ 

The Lir is a light, thin, elaftic or fpringy 
body, which may be felt but not feen; it 
is fluid, and runs in a current like water 
(as you may perceive by opening the win
dow); but it cannot, like water, be con
g ~aled into ice; and the AtmoCphere is 
that great bocl y or fl1ell of air which fur• 
rcrnncls the ea1 rh, and which reaches many 
miles above its furfacc, as is known by 
conficlering the elafticity or ijJringinefs of 
the air and its weight together; for a co-
1 urn n of air is of equal weight to a column 
of quickfilver of between 29 anJ 30 inches 
high. Now quickfilver being near four 
times heavier than water, if the Air \Vas 
as heavy as ·vv.iter, the Atmofphcre would 
be ahout fourteen times higher than the 
column of quickfiJver, or about 34 feet; 
but the Air i~ near I'OOO times lighter than 
yvater; therefore the AtmoCphere muft be 
rnc-Ln y mi !es high, even at th is rate of com
puting. And when with this you confider 
the elafticity of the Air, which, when the 

E 3 · prdfu.1:e 
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preffure of the incumbent Atmofphere is 
taken off, will dilate itfelf fo as to fill more 
than I 50 times the fpace it occupied he
fore, you will perceive that the height of 
the Atmofphere muft be very great. For 
as the Air is a fpringy body, that p'art next 
the earth muft be more denfe than the up
per part, as heing preifed down by the air 
above it. Look at that hay-flack yonder,. 
,vhich the groom i[. cutting, anJ you'll per
ceive that the hay at the bottom is much 
clofer and harder to cut than that at the 
top, becaufe it has been preifed into a lefs 
fpace than it otberwife 1,\·ou ld have occu
pied, by the other hay above it; and h;:d 
not the whole flack been trodden a ncl pret:.. 
feel down by the men vvho made it, the 
difference would have been frill more con
fid erable. 

The air, hov.rever, even near the earth, 
js not ahvavs in the fame ftate. 1t is fome
ti mes rarefied, and become~ lighter than at 
other times, as appears by th e quickfih·er's 
falling in the barometer, and the rains 
.;1e[ceoding on the earth. 

It 
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It may be acceptable 
here, fays the young Phi
lofopher, to explain the 
conftruB:ion of that triple 
weather-glafs that I fee 
hanging up before me. So 
walking up to it, he de
fcribed it in the following 
manner: The uppermoft 
inftrument contained in 
the round brafs box, is 
call ed the Hygrometer, 
(marked a). It confifts 
of a brafs plate, divided 
into deg rees both way s, 
ri g ht and left, fro1i:1 o to 
180 . T o the left 1s en
graved M oifl, and to the 
ri ght Dry. In the centre 
of the plate is fixed the 
beard of a wild oat, with 
a piece of ftraw glued to 
it, as an ind ex:. The In
dex is firft fet to b of 
the di viiions, fo that any 

a 

'"''11 -"!,1 

i1•1n 

b 

C 

change of the air which happens afterwards 
in the room to Moifl or Dry, the beard by 
twifting or untwifting itfelf from the ac
tion of the air, will by the Index point it 
out accordingly on the fcale. 

The 
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The open fq uare· part next below, is 
called the Barometer, ("marked b). It con
:fifts of a glafs tube about 32 inches long, 
clo!ed at the top, firft filled with quickfil
ver, and then inverted on a refervoir or 
leather bag below, of quickfilver. By this 
fileans the quickfi.lver in the tube fubfi.des 
to its proper height, as acted upon by the 
preffure of the air, or atmofphere ; for it 
is the denfe ftate, or hcavinef.~ of the air, 
that raifes the quickfilver in the barot:ne
ter, and prevents the clouds from diftilling 
th rough the air in rain; and, on the con
trary, its lightnefs that admits the fall in 
ibowers, &c. 

Barometers art' alfo ufed to determine 
the heights of mountains, &c. becaufe as 
we afccnd, the quickftlver riies in propor
tion; the Y1eigbt of the atmoiiJhere which 
preffes on it being lefs. 

But wh<1t is the ufe of that fcrew <1t the 
bottom of the inftrurnent? fays M.1fte r 
Wilfon. I thank you fo1 .. the queftion, 
fays the Philoloplier; for many a young 
ignoramus has totally fpoiled a good baro
meter, by foolifhly playing with that 
fcrew till they forced it up, broke the hog, 
and let out all the quick.-Glver. Let it be 
particular1y known, that this fcrew is only 
provided by the inftrument-maker, to force 

up 
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up the quitkfilver in its tube in a gentle 
nianner, fo that in conveying the inftru
ment into the country or abroad, it is thus 
'made quite portable, and not liable to have 
the tube hroken by the concu{Eon of the , 
quickfilver againft the top of the tube. The 
next inftrument below is called the Ther
mometer ( marked c). It contains a long 
glafs tube, partly filled with quickfilver, 
and fcrewed down to a brafs fcale, on which 
are marked divifions and terms of various 
degrees of heat and cold, from boiling wa .. 
ter down to- freezing, found and adjufted 
by aB:ual trial of the maker. The freez
ing point is marked 32, and the boiling 
water 212. This i.s called Fahrenheit's 
Scale, as being the name of the inventor. 
The heat ,of the air expaI11ds the quickfil
v.er in the ball; and it accordingly rifes in 
the tube; . whereas, on the contrary, cold 
contraB:s the quickfil ver, and it of courfe 
falls, fo that at any time by mere infpec
tion, the change of the temperature of the 
air is immediately fhewn. 

The elaftic principle in the air, which 
renders it fo capable of being rarefied and 
cond enfed, has been produtrive of the moft 
wonderful effetrs. But before you pro
ceed farth er, fays Lady Caroljne, pray do 
me the favour, Sir, to convince me, by 

fome 
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fome experi nent, that the air is enJowed 
with this , ,·omlerful quality .-That he 
cannot do, ··eplied the Duke, without the 
ufe of proi:~r inihuments.-Almoft any 
thing will du, an't pleaie your Grace, fays 
the Philofopner.-Little l\!Iafter's pop-8:un 
that lies in the window. is fufficient for my 
purpofe.-Do me the honour to ftep th is 
way, Lady Caroline. You fee here is a 
P,ellet in the top of th is tube, made of 
hemp or brown paper. With this piece of 
})aper \-Ve will n:!ake another pellet, and put 
it into the other end. N ow with the gun
·fiick drive it forward. There you have 
:forced the pellet forne part of the way with 
cafe; but it wi 11 be more difficult to get it 
farther, becaufe the air, being compreiftd 
and made more Jenfe or compact, will 
make more refiftance; anJ when you have 
pteffed it fo clofe that its force overpovvers 
the refiftance which the pellet makes at the 
other end, that pell et vvill fly off with a 
bounce, and be thro\vn by the fpring of the 
air to a coniiderahle diftance.-There, fee 
with \Vhat force it is thrown! 

This you have taken l ittic notice of, 
becaufe it is a fchool - boy's ach on, and is 
feen 1very day; for, iwleed, we feldom 
trouble ourfelves to reafon aho'Jt things 
that are fo familiar; yet on this principle, 

my 
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my Lady, depends the force of 3. cnnnon; for it is not the gun-powder and fire th;i t 
drives out the ball with foch procli g;ious 
velocity; no, th3.t force is occaiioned by the fire's fuddenly rarefying the air which was contained in the chamber 
or breach of the cannon, and 
th;it generated by the power it
felf. As a proof of this, place 
th~ fame ball in the fame quan
tity of powder in an open vef
fel, and_ wh en fired you will 
fcarce fee it move. But there 
have . been guns lately invent
ed, called Air-guns, v,·liich 
ahnndanlly prove what I have 
advanced; for they are charged 
only 1vith concentrated or con
clen rcd air. 

Here is one, I perceive-, hang
ing over my heacl, wbe1 e you 
are to obfrrve that the • ball, 
which is previouf1y filled by a 
fyringe with the concknfed air, 
is fcrewecl under the back, and 
by pulling the trigger, a valve 
is pufl1ed in the ball by a pin; 
the air, rn01es from thence 
through the back into the bar
rel agai nft the bullet, and 

drives 
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drives it to a great diftance; and the air in 
the ball is fufficient to difcha rge fix or fe
ven balls, one after the other; each of 

· which would kill a buck or a doe at a very 
confiderable difiance. 

You feem all amazed, and I don't won
der at it, fince you have never yet confi
dered the extraordinary properties of this 
e-lement; and -it muft feem ftrange to you 
that the air, which is fo neceifary for life, 
that without it we cannot bre~the, fhould 
be tortured into an inftrument of defi:ruc
tion. You will, however, be more fur
prifed when I tell you th:1t this is proba
bly the caufe of earthquakes; and that the 
noble city of Lifbon was fome yezirs ago 
deftroyed by a fuddep rarefaltion of the 
air contained in fome of the caverns of the 
earth, and perhaps under the fea.-Tom 
Wilfon gave a leer of impertinence, but was 
afharned to fhew his folly before foch good 
con1pany. All the reft [bred at each 
other without !peaking a word, except Lady 
Caroline, who protefted fhe could not be
lieve what he had faid about earthquakes ; 
for, fays fhe, I remember to have read in 
the news-papers, that the flames burft out 
of the ground. That might he, my Lady, 
fays the little Phi1ofopher; for there could 
be no fuch fuddcn . rarefaltion of the air 

,vithout 
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without fire. Fire therefore die! contri

bute tmvards the earthquake, and fire might 

burn down a mountain compofed of colll

-buftibles; but fire could never blow one 

1.1p. No, my Lady_, that effecl: is the fole 

property of the air. This di(pute would, 

:in all prohahility, have taken up much 

time; but his Grace pm an encl to the con
troverf y, by declaring it w;:is true phi lofo

ph y. 
In this property of being rarefied and 

condenfed, the air ddfcrs c1mazin°·ly'' from a 

water, which, though compofed of fuch 
fmall particles as not to be difiillguifhed 
or feen fep::iratcly with :1. rnicrofcope, and 
notwithfi:anding its re;i,cline!°s to rife or be 
evaporated with heat, ';,.nd to be frpar:n~d 

with a touch, caunot, when confined, be 

at all concentrated, or brought into a leis 
compafs. 

I have already intimated that heat is the 
efficient caufe of all fiuidiry, ancl that ice 
may therefore he termed the natu ral fiatc . 

of water; the utili,ty of which to rn :10, :-is 

well in diluting his food as in incre:afi.no· 
'-' :--, 

his enjoyments in various modes, 1t woqld 

be tedious and nlelefs mirrnt'e\y to Jefcribe 

to you; containing a qu:i.ntitv of air, it is 
the medium by which ;iqu~ ti·c anirnc1ls re

fpi re... 1.t is al Co, if not the p ri oci pal, al 

F . lcaft 
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leait a confidcrC1.ble part of the food of 
Vegetables; which I will afterwards ex
p1ai n to you. 

By i ncrcafi.ng the heat, water is rendered 
dait:ic anc..l volatile; that is, is converted into 
vapour, the force of which \vhcn confined 
is almoit incredible; this force has been 
applied to the life _of Mechanics 1n the 
Steam En i oes, bv which it is faid, that J • 

.a -fir,gle drop of water, converted into va-
pour, is capable of raifing fcvera! hundred 
weight. The conf-l:rnuion of thefe engines 

, is fo very complic1ted, that it is irnpoHi
ble for me to -cxpla: n 1,vithnut a modet 

Air is the meclinm whi-ch diffufes li~ht 
ro the worlcl; for if there was n·-o at~o
{phere to re fr.alt the fun\ ray~ round t\e 
~ lobe, it would. he 3.Jmoft as da.rk in t~e 
~'.!cry-time .1s jn the night; and the: fon" 
moon, and fbrs, would only be vifible.
It is allo the rn~diurn of founds, ,ihich .are 
conveyed by the trem u!ous motion-of the 
air when agitated by any noire. Let 
me throw this peach-ftooe into the moat~ 
a □ d you will perceive circles of fmant. 
waves diffule thcmlelves by d.egrees to a 
grec1t cliftance round it. No-.,-, as the air 
is fluid a~ well as the WJtcr, we may con
clude ~hc1t found is conveved fomewhat in 
this manner; though as that i , ne;1rh· a 
thouCanJ times ligl;ter than water, fou;1ds 

i.re 
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are propagated at an amaz: ng rate: fomc 
fay, after the rate of 1) 14 2 feet in a fecoJ,d 
of time ; but however that be, we may rdl 
affured _that found is conveyed in this man
ner :-Only throw up the iafh and hall"oo, 
and the echo will return yo:u the found; 
that is, the ,va ves or pulfes of air, which a re 
pnt in motion by the noife you make, ,,~-ill 
flrike againft the rocks and retmn to you 
again: for echo is nothing but the rever• 
beration of found. .l\.nd that there can be 
no fotrnd conveye_d without air, is proved 

-hy experiment; for a · bell, ftruck in an 
exhauH:ed receiver in an air-pump, cannot 
be heard; thdt is, it has little or no found. 

Vv'ithout air there would be no mcrchan
rlize; for yo,ur fhi ps could not fail to fo
reign climates; and without air the birds 
CQuld ~ot Hy, fince they would have no
thing to fupport them, and their wings 
would -be ufelefs; for we know that a fea
ther falls with as much velocity as a gui
nea in an e.xhaufted receiver of an air
pnmp. But above all, air is the principla 
which prefe1·ves life both in plants and· 
animals; there is no hrcathing without 
air: and you knmv, w.hen our breath is 
ftopt; we die. Tliis is one of thofe truths 
rhat are called fdf~ev.ident; becaufe it is 
univerfallyJrno'vvn, anGI. needs no confir-

F 2. mat10n 
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rnation; but if dcmonftration be thoual1t 

neceffary, you may have it in a min~te, 

by putting fom<!: living creature into an air

pump :-but, faid Lady Caroline, it is cruel 

to torture a poor auimal; and vioiently op

pofed this experiment being tried; but as 

all the reft were for it, the Duke was will

ing to gratify their curiofi.ty, and there

fore told our philofopher that he might try 

the expt1riment with a rat, which they had 

caught in a trap; and if he furvived it, give 

hi.m bis life for the pain they had put him to. 

Mafter Teleicope, after placing the air

pump on the taple, proceeded as follo\.YS : 
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· ly the help of th is machine, all th~1 t 1 

have fpoken concerning the v,reignt and 
elafticity of the air, is demcufirated 1n 
the m0ft fimp1e and elegant man nr.:-r. For 
by working the handic (marked f\) all the 
air that is contained within the g1ais re
ceiver (marked B) is pumped out; and if 
any living animal is pnt within the receiv
er, .ill the air in 1ts body is pumped out 
li~ev;i(e: then, as I mentioned before, air 
·being the principle v\:hich preferve::s life, 
the animal dies, unlefs frefh air be imme
diately admitted, which m:.:iy be done hy 
turning a fcrcw (at C). Our phi\ofopher 
then put the rat into the receiver; and 
when the air was ne:uly exhanfted, it ap
peared in great agony, ;i.ncl convulfi:'.d; and 
more air being pumped out, 1t fell on jrs 
fide for dead; but freih air heing immedi
ately admitted, it ruf11 e::d into its lungs, 
-which put them in motion again, and he 
recovered. The: m:-inner of the anini::il's 
recovny, puts me in n1incl, fays the philo
fopber, of c1n accident which I once faw, 
and which 1 would have you all ren1em
ber; for it may be of fervice to mankind. 

Some time ago I was bathing ·with frve~ 
ral of my fchool-fellows in a river by the 
ro-acl-ficle. Mafter Curtis, who was an 

· E>bfiinate filly boy, vVQlollcl dafianl the reil, 
F 3 as 
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as he called it; that is, he would foolifhly 
exceed them in running into dangers and 
difficulties ; and with this view though he 
could fvvim no more than a itone, he plung
ed into a part of the river, which we told 
him was gre~tly above his depth, where 
he rofe and ftruggled to get out, but could 
not. We were all in the utmoft cliihefs, 
and unable to . affift him, for none of us 
could { wim. At this inftant fome gentle
men on horieback came up, who immedi
ately clifmounted, and got him out; but 
not till after he had funk the third time.
He vvas brought to the fhore without figns 
of life, and blooded without any effea-; 
when one of the gentlemen, who I have 
fince heard was a great philofopher, advifed 
them to blow fome air clown his throat; 
this was done, and the' elaftic.ity of the air 
put his lungs in motion, as I imagine, for 
a pulfation immediately enfued; he reco
vered almoft as foon as this animal. Now, 
from what I heard that gentleman fay, and 
from the i nftance before us, there is reafon 
to believe that the lives of many might be 
faved, who are foppofed drowned, if this 
method was put in praclice of conveying air 
to the lungs; for you are to confider, that 
unlefs the, lungs are in motion, there can 
be no circulation; and it was for want of, . 

air 
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atr that their motion ccaletl in the water. 
Pray, gentlemen, let this he remernbercc.l, 
for it is a matter of great importc1.nce. 

vVe am to oh1erve, gentlemen, that air 
which has pa{fod through fire, or is become 
foul or ftagnated, and has loft its fpring, 
is uofit for re[piration. It was the want of 
frefl1 air, or, in other word~, the being 
obliged to breathe air that was foul, and 
had loft its fpring, or elafiic force, that 
fome years ago killed lo many of our j;Oor 
countrymen in the black hole at Calcutta, 
i n the · Ea fi In cl i es : and th is b 1 c :1 th i n g of 
foul air in inflammatory, putrid, and e1 up
tive diforders; fuch, for inilancc, . 8S the 
fmall pox and fome fe,,ers, has deitroye<l 
more than c.:1n be imagined. If therefore 
you !l1ould be fcized with any of the(e 
dilorclcrs, advife the penple about you to 
m;lke ufe of their common fenfo, and not, 
oecaule a man is ill, deprive him of that 

1 Yiuil principle the air, without which he 
COLild ;1ot live, even in a ftate of health. 
_ 

0

-.:Ye r foffer vour Cllrtains to be drawn 
dole, 01· cxcl~Je the frcfh air, ev·en when 
you Deep. 

lam greatly mift::ikcn, fays La<ly Caro
line, if the air we ire now in has not loft 
its fpring; for I breathe with difficulty-. 

i\T:rs that the c:i.fe, lvfodam, replied the 
little 
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little philofopher, you would not be able to 
,breathe at all; but if your Ladyfhip finds 

the air fo difpofecl, you fhoulcl make ufe 

of the inftrument that lies by you; which, 

by putti_ng the air in motion, will, in part, 

recover its f])l·ing. What i nftrument, Sir ? 
fays the Lady. Your fan, Madam, re

turned the philofopher. Every fan is a 
phildophical inftrument, and was origi

nally contrived, we may fuppofe, for the 
purpofe above mentioned. 

A bird dying in an air-pump will be in 
fome meafure recovered by the convulfive 

flutte:ring of its ovvn wings; becaufe that 

motion alters the ftate of the air remaining 

in the receiver, and for a time renders it 
fit for refi)i ration. 

·Motion is the only prefervative for air 
and water; hoth of which become un

wholefome if kept long in · a ftate of reft; 

and both may be recovered and made fa
lutary by being again put in motion. 

If foul and ftagnatecl air has foch dire 

effects, how much are \,Ve obliged to the 

learned and ingenious Dr. Hales for clif
covering the Ventilator: an inftrument 

which, in a little time, clifcharges the foul 
d!ir from £hips, pnfons, ancl other clofe 
piaces, and fupplies them with that which 

is f refh ! 
. The 
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The refe:irches of our modern ph i lofo

phers, fays our Le&urer, have ~ecn tlie 
means of many new clifcoverirs in regard 
to air. They now produce anJ prove the 
exiftence of many different forts of air: 
fuch as our common air, inflammahle air, 
nitrous air, mephitic, more technically 
denomin3ted by them gaffes or claftic 
jfoids. But to convey to you a clear idea, 
,vould fuppofe fome knowledge of chemir
try in my readers. I muft therefore beg 
leave to difpenfe with the account of theie 
now1 and only to advife my hearers to a 
ftudy of chemiftry as now improved, as .a 
frience that will afford them much plea
fore and information in Nature's wonder-
ful oper.itions. .,. • . 

When you mentioned inflammable air, 
fays Mafter Wilfon, I thought you would 
llave mentioned the Balloon; which, of 
all ,vonclers I think the grcateft. I protcft 
it perplexes me to account how in nature 
it is poffihle for any large hollow fobft:i.nce, 
even although filied \Nith air, to float it1 
the atmo fj)bere, particularly when weigh
ed Jown with a boat and two men in it, 
as rcprcfentecl in thi s picture hung near 
me; which records th e memorable even t 
of Mr. Blanchard and Dr. Jefft:nes_ cr~ff-

"Ing 
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i ng the Englifh Channel from Dover to 
f ranee. 

I am f urprifed at fo fim¥1e a queftion, 
fays our philofopher. Why, furely, you 
never confidered the reafon of thofe balls 

.that I have fecn you make by foap and 
water beat to a lather, and blown out of 
the bowl of a tobacco-pipe. The air, by 

. which they are blown, iffoi ng from your 
lungs, is f pecifically lighter than the com
mon air, even when contained in that thin 

watery globe. Now, inflammable air is 
about 
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about ten timci ligbter than common air; 
fo that a large hollow filk balloon, filled 
with inflammable air, although loaded with 
a boat, two men, and fon<lries, is lighter 
in its bulk than common air ; and confe
quently, when releafed from its cords that 
faften it to the ground, it rifes majefti
cally, and foars along in and above the 
c1ouds, according to the direction of the 
wind. ' 

"\Ve are now to. fpeak of the Wind, 
·which is only a ftream or current of air, 
.as a river is 0f water, and is occafioned by 
he~t, eruptions of vapours, coL 1enfations, 
rarefaaions, the prdfure of 1 _ouds, the 
fall of r?.ins, or fome other aC' .ident that 
difturb., the equilihrium of the air: for 
Nature ahhors a vacuum, and for that rea
fon, when the air is extremely rarefied in 
one part, th::it . which is more denfe wjll 
immediately rnf11 in to fupply the vacant 
places, and preferve the eguilibrium; as 
is the care with \Vater and other fluid fub
fb.nces. Only raife a veifel of vvat~r fud
denly out of a ciftern, ,rnd fee with what 
fpeed the other water will rull1· in, to fill 
11p the fpace and pr~forve its level. And 
thete rarefactions in the air may happen 
near the earth, or much above it; and is 
the reafon why clouds fiy in contrciry di-

rea ions~ 
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recl:ions. This occafioned the Iofs of the 

great kite, which we were a whole fort

night in making; for thongh there \Vas 

fcarcely wind in the park fofficient to ·raifc 

it, yet when lifted extremely high by t-he 

air, it was feized by a current of wind, and 

torn in pieces. 
Winds are violent or gentle, in propor

tion to the rarefaB:ion or difiurbance there 

h.as been in the atmofphere. A violent 

wind, in a great ftorm, flies after the rate 

of 50 or 60 miles in an hour, and is often 

fo c.lenfe, or {hong, as to hear clown tree :-:~ 

houles, and even churches before it. What 

the fail ors call a briik. ,vind, flies after th e 

rate of about 15 miles an hour, and js of 

great ufc in cooling the air, and cleanfi11; 

i~ from poifonous and peftilential exh:ib

t1ons. 
The winds have various. qualities; they 

are generally hot or cold, accorJing to the 

quarter from whence they hlovv. I remeP.1-

her, fome years ago, 'N C had a fouth-we-0: 

wind i_n February, which blew fo Ion~ 

from that quarter, that it brought us tl1e 

· very air of Liibo:1; and it was a5 liot :J.'!. 

in fummer. \Vinds from the north and 

north-eaft, which come off large. tral~h of 

land, are genera 11y tnld. Som e wi ,Hl.s 

moif1.:co ~nd c!iilo-lv~, other~c.l.y andrhicken; 
forn-e 
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fame raife rain, and others di lperfe Jt : 

fome winds blow confiantly fro1r1 one quar

ter, and are therefore q.lled the General 

Trade Winds; thefe are met with on each 

fide of the Equator, in the Atlantic, Ethi

opic, and Pacific Oceans. Some winds, 

again, blow conftantly one way for one 

half, or one quarter of the year, and then 

blow the contrary way. Thefe are met 

with in the Eaft Indian feas, and are called 

Monfoons, or Periodical Trade Wi ncls. 

But as thefe fubjelh are abftrufe and diffi
cult, and afford little entertainment, I wi 11 
defer .an explanation of them at pre(ent, 

and endeavour to give. you fome account 

of the Meteors that attenc\ the air. · 

We have already obferved, that, befides 

pure air, the atmofphere contains minute 

particles of different forts, which are con

tinually arifing in ftreams from the ea i· th 

and waters, and are fulpended and kept 
floating in the air. 

The moft confiderable of thefe are the 

[mall particles of water; vvhi~h are fo ft·
parated as to be lighter than air, and are 

raifed by the fun's heat, or lifted up by the 

wind from the fea, rivers, lakes, and 
marfhy or moift parts of the ea rth; and 

which dcfcend again in Dews, R ain, Ha.ii, 
and Sno~v. · 

G 
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vVhen thefe frnall particles are, by a ra
refied ftate of the air, fuffered to unite 
mc1ny of them together, and defcen<l fo as 
to render the hernifphere more opaque, and 
by its humidity to moiften bodies on the 
earth, it is called a 1\!lift. And. on the 
contrary, tbofe particles of ·water that 
a rife after a hot day from rivers, lakes, 
and mad11y p1aces, and hy filling the air 
moiften objeB:s and render them lefs vifi.
ble, are called Fogs. 

Clouds are the greateft and moft benefi
cial of all the meteors, for they are borne 
about on the wings of the wind, and, as 
the Pfalmift obferves, '' Diftribute fatne(s 
" to the earth.'' Clouds contain very fmall 
particles of water, which are raifecl a con
ficlerable diftance above the fur face oft he 
earth ; for a cloud is nothing but a 111 i ft 
flying high in the air, as a mift is nothing 
but a cloud here below. 

That thefe vapours are raifed in the air, 
in the manner above-mentioned, may be 
readily conceived ; for it is an aB:ion that 
is feen every clay in comtl10n diftillatior.s; 
but how thefe invifible particles which 
float in the air, are colleB:ed into clouds, 
in order to bring the water back again, is 
not fo eafy to determiue. It is prohab1e, 

that . 
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that by uniting £rft into fmall drops, then 
into larger, they become too heavy to be 
fofpended by the :iir, and fall down jn rain. 

We come now to defcribe the caufes of 
Thunder and Li;;·htninr-r ,· but here 1 mufl: a o 
take the Elech-ic.-il ~.1achine to my aid. 

On account of the m·any late improve
ments that have been made in the fciencc 
of elechicity, the 1nfcrument-makers have 
made el;eB:r[cal rrfacnines upon various con• 
ftrucl:ions. The one I am now going to 
defcribe is not of the moft modem of thefe; 
but as the eifential parts are exacl:ly the 
fame in all, you will- ohtain by this a fuffi
ciently complete and juft information of 
the curious properties belonging to them. 

All the phenomena called EleE\:rical, are 
fuppofcd to be effecl:ed by an invifible fob
tile fluid exifting in all the bodies of the 
earth. The Elechical Machine is made to 
extract: this fluid from the earth, in the 
manner I will defcribe to you. 

The 
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The handle (marked A) being turned 

rouncl, by m~ans of fome wheelwork in the 

box ( marked B) turns round the glafs cy

lind er (marked CJ; this cylinder ruhs 

againft the cufhion of fluffed filk, which is 
called 
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called the Rubber (m:irked D) : by this 
means tbe eletl.ric fluid is extraltcd from 
the ruhbe,r, and carried round by the gbfs 
to the points (marked .E) which it enters, 
and remains in the tin tube pr cond uBor 
(marked F), whic~ is fixed upon a gla(s 
flem (marked G): as the eleltric fluid can
not pervade glaCs, this item hinders it from 
returnicg again to the earth. When the 
machine is \Yorked, if a perfon places one 
of his knuckles about half an inch from 
the brafs knoh at the end of the conclultor 
(marked H) the electric fluid will dart like 
a bright fpark of fire from it to the knuckle, 
and give the per(on a fmall degree of pain. 
If, inftea<l of the knuckle, a coated jar is 
place<l to the condultor, the fire will be 
recei vecl by it, and ace um ulated therein : _ 
fo that if a per Con touches the bottom of 
the jar with one hand, and the ball at the 
top of it with the other, he will receive the 
charge of ele8ricity through him, and feel 
the fr:niation of a fuc.iden fhock. 

1 he fimi Iarity of lightning and ele8:ri
city is not to be remarked in a few appear
ances only, but is obfervable throughout 
all their various effetts. Lio-Inning de
ftroys edifice~, animals, trees,

0 

&c. it al
ways goes through the befi con<lucrors, 
fuch as metal or water; but if it meets 

G 3 witli 
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with fobftances which will not cond ucl: it, 
( foch as ftone or wood) it rends them, and 

di fpcrCes them in every direction. Light

ning hums, and often melts metals and 

other fubftances. All thefe effects, as I 
fa.id before, may be produced by electricity. 

But befide the great fimilarity exifting be

tween lightning and electricity, what fully 

proves them the fame i~, that the matter of 

lightning may be alt:ually brought down 

from the clouds bv means of elelt:rical 

kite. : but as this is a very dangerous ex

peri1rent in unikilful hands, I will not 

110w dckrihe the method of making th em. 

Clouds have almoft always fomc elelt:rical 

matter in then1; and the lightning accom

p:.111i ecl, which is fuppofed to be colletl:ed 

from the earth with the th under, is ·only 

th at matter darting from one or more 

clouds into another cloud, or elie upon the 

earth; in which care it :fhikes upon the 

moft lofty and pointed places, and by this 

{hoke produces all thoJe dread fol effclt:s 

that are known to be occafioned by light• 

nin g. But, fays l\liifs Carolina, you have 

not yet mentioned thole pointed rods on 

the tops of many large buildings; I have 

heen told they protect the buildings from 

lio-ht11ing. That they certainly do, Ma

Q~rn , faid f\.1afrer Telefcope, for the lig!1t-
mng_ 
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ning is attraaed from the clouds by the 
pointed rod, and is by it condulted down 
the fide of the building to the neareft wa
ter without damaging it. Thefe rods were 
the invention of the late ingenious Dr. 
Frankli11, of Amei"ica. People in gene
ral, when they happen to be caught in a 
th under-ftorm, run for fl1elter under a 
tree ; but that is very wrong; for the 
lightning is attraaed by the tree, and thus 
.accidents often happen. The beft way is 
to get inw an open phce and lay at a dif
tance all metal which you may-have about 
you : if you do this, you are not in much 
dauger of being hurt by the thunder and 
lightning. 

Snow is the fmall particles of water fro
zen in the air before they had united into 
drop,: and hail is <ltops of rain frozen in 
the fall. 

The Aurora Borealis, or northern lights, 
are occafioned by certain nitrous and ful
phureous· vapours, which are thinly fpread 
th r0ugh the , atmof phere above the clouds, 
where they ferment, and, taking fire, the 
ex plofio'n of one portion kindles the next, 
and the flafhes fucceed one another, till all 
·the vapour is fet on fire, the fireams where
of feem to conyerge towards the zenith of 

the 
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the fpelt:ator, or that point of the heavens 
whid1 is immediately over his head. 
· At this infiant, np Harted Mafter Long, 
-and told her Ladyfhip, if fhe ha<l done, he 
would be glad to ·aik a que-ftion. Sir, fays 
1he, with a fmile, it v,1as you made the 
-'compliment; I fhou le! be glad to hear 
you r que-ftion, for, I dare fay, it will be 
'a fenfible one. I wifh you may find it fo, 
·replied he; but what I want to have an 
'~ccount of, is this· fame Jzick-with-a-Lan
tern, v,:hich fo haunts my Lord l\!Iarquis's 
park, and t'other day led my friend Tom 
Wilfon in to a brge pond. Mafier vVi] fon, 
you are to underfiand, had b- n at his un
cle's, where he had ftaicl rather too late, 
·and therefore his uncle ordered the foot
man to light him home; Gut Tom, being 
21. very courageous fellow, and a little ob
ftinare, would walk home alone, and in , 
•the dark: and juit as he ome into the mar
•fhy meadow, who fhould he almoft over
'take but this fame gentleman, this Tack
with-a-L:::.ntern, whom he mifl::ook for 
Goody Curtis, the chair-1Nornan, and 
thought fhe was lighting herfelf home 

•from work. Tom ran to overtake Dame 
Curtis; but 1\/Ir. Jack with his Lantern 
:fl:ill kept out of reach, a ncl led my friend 
'Tom out of the path ; which he did not 

perceive 
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perceive till he had loft hirnfelf: on which 
Torn ran and Jack ran; Torn halloo'd, 
and Jack would ·not anfwer. At laft foufe 
·came Tom into Duckweed pond, where 
he might have lain till this time, if Mr. 
Goodall had not heard him call out, as 
he was riding by, and went to his affiitance .. 

, This put all the company in good humouq 
and Tom had good nature and good fenfe 
enough to join them in the laugh; which 
being fubfided, our Philofopher thus .pro
ceeded in his Leclure : 

The Ignis Fatuus, Jack-with-a-Lantern, 
or Will-with-the-lYi/Ji, as it is frequent! y 
called, is fuppofed to be only a fat, unau
ous, and fulphureous vapour, which in the 
night appears lucid; and being driven about 
by the air near the aarth's forface, is often 
miftaken for a light in a lantern. Vapours 
of this kind are in the night frequently 
kindled in the air, and fome of them ap
pear like falling ftars; and are by igno
rant people fo called. 

It may be here neceffary, to mention that 
beautiful phenomenon the Rainbow, fince 
it has the appearance of a meteor, though, 
jn reality, it is none; for the Rainbow ii 
occafioned by the refraclion or reflection 
of the fun'!! beams from the very fmall· 
drops of a cloud or m!ft feen in a certain 

angle 
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angle made by two lines, the one drawn 
from the fun, and the other from the eye 
-of the fpctl:ator, to thofe iinall clrops in 
the clouds which reflect the fun's bea1ns : 
{o that two pcrfons looking em a Rainbow 
,at the fame time, do not, in reality, fee 
the fame Rainbow. 

There are other appearances in the at
·mof pherevvhich ought to be taken notice of; 
,and tbefe are the halos, or circles, which 
fometimes feem to encompafs the fun and 
moon; and are often of different colours • 
. Thefe alway·s appear in a rainy or frofty 
frafon, and are therefore, we may fup..!. 
-pofe, occafioned by the refraction of light 
·in the frozen particles in the air. 

Here ·the Lecture would have ended, 
but a fudclen clap of thunder brought on 
frdh matter for meditation. Some of the 
company, and particularly the ladies, en
deavoured to avoid the lightning; but 
-Mafter Telefcope, after the feconcl clap, 
threw up the faf11, and aifured the ladies 
and gentlemen there was no danger, for 
that the clouds were very high in the air. 
The danger in a thunder ftorm, fays he, is 
in proportion to the violence of the tern
peft and the diftance of the clouds; but 
this ternpeft is not vio1ent; and th.i.t th~ 
cloud is at a great diftance, or high in the 

au·, 
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air, you may know by the length of time 
there is between your feeing the flafl1 of 
lightning and hearing the clap of thunder. 
Look, fee how the iky opens to emit the 
fire! prefently you will hear the thunder; 
for you kn.ow we fee the fire from a gun at 
-a difhnce, long.before we bear the report. 
There it is! and how tremendous! •Thefe 
tempefts always put me in mind of· that 
beautiful paifage in Shakefpeare's K,ing 
Lear; where_, when the good old King is 
out in a ftorm, and obliged to fly from his 
unnatural chilJren, he fays, 

Let the great Gods 
That k eep thi s dreadful thund'ring o'er our heads, 
Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou .wretchj 
That :1afr within thet: undivulged crimes 
l! n\\'hipt of jufl:icc ! hide thee, thou bloody hand, 
Thou perjur'<l, an<l thou fimular of virtue, 
That art incdl:uous ! Caitiff, fhake t0 pieces, 
That under covert, and convenient feeming, 
H as practis'd on man's life! Clofe pent-up Guiku 
Rive your concealing contin ents, and afk. 
Tll efe._drcadful fumrnoners g race!--
This t"empe(l will not g,ive rne leave tu ponder 
On things would hurt me more--

Poor naked ,vretchcs, wherefoe'er you are, 
That bide .the pch ing of this pitylefa fl: orm I 

How 
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H0w {hall your houfelefa heads, and unfed fides, 

Yotir loop'd and widow'd raggednefs defend you 

From feafons fach as th.efe ?-0, I have ta'en 

Too little c.,re of this ! Take phy!ic, Pomp, 

Expofe thyfelf, tQ feel what wretches feel, 

And thou may'fr fuake the fuperfh1x. to them, 

And ili~w the Heavens more ju!l. 

LECTt:RE 
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LECTURE IV. 

·OJ Mountains, Springs, Rivers, and the Sea. 

W E come now, fays the Philofopber, 
to the confideratian of things with 

which we are more intimately acquainted, 
hut which ar~ not, on tha( account, the 
lets wonderful. How was that Mountain 
liftecl up to the fky r How came this cryf
tal Spring to bubble on its lofty brow, or 
that large River to flow from its maify 
fide? But above all, how came this mighty 
body of water, the s~a, fo collected toge
ther? and why and how was it impreg
nated with falt, ree1ng the fifh and other 
animals taken out of it are perfeftly frefh? 
There are q nefl:ions not to be a nCwered, 
even by the Sages in Science. H~re the 
PhiloCophcr, at the end of his judgment, 
and loft in admiration, can only fay with 
the Plalmift, "They that go down iato the 
"Cea, and occupy their bufine[s in thy 
'' great waters, thefe men fee the greatnefs 
'' of God, an9 bis wonders in the., deep.
," Wonderful are thy v.rorks, O 'Lord; in 
"judgment hafc thou made them all !
"' The earth is full of thy greatnefs t'' 

H It 
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It is the buiinefs of Philofophy, how
ever, to enquire into thefe things, though 
our enquiries are fometimes vain. We 
fl1alt therefore, in this Lecture, give the 
beft account we can of Mountains, 
Springs, Rivers, and the Sea. 

The antients fuppofed that Mountains 
were originJlly occafioned by the Deluge; 
before which time they imagined the earth 
was a perfetl: leYel: and a certain Abbot 
was taken into cuffody and punifhed for 
atferting that the earth was round; though 
there is fo great a· neceffity for its being foj 
that, according to· the properties with 
,vhich the Almighty has encl0\,1ed the fub
ftances that compofe the world, it could 
not conveniently fobfift in any other form; 
for, not to mention the formation of ri
vers, which are generally occafionccl hy 
the mifts that fall o.n the rnountctins; if the 
earth was a regular pl2.i n, i nftcad of that 
beautifol varictv of hills and valleys, of 
verdant foreils, and refrefh i ng ftreams, 
which at preient delight Ol1r fcnfcs, a dif
mal fra would cover the whole face of the 
globe; a~d at beft it would be: only the 
ha hitation of fifhes. 

I proteft, fays Lady Cc1roline, I think 
you carry this argument too far, and fcem 
to qne-ftion the power of the Creator.

How 
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I-fow can vou tell that the earth and water 
thus difjJ~ted would have that effect?
From daily experience, Madam, fays the 
Philofopher. Throw this ft.one into the 
moat, and you will fee it fink; or this clot 
of dirt, and it will fall to the bottom. But, 
fays fhe, this is not always the cafe; for 
when I water my flowers, the water finks 
into the ground and difappears.-That is 9 

becaufe there is abundantly more earth 
than water, Madam, fays he; and the earth 
being porous, or hollow, the water runs 
into the cavities, and fills them; but was 
you to continue pouring out of the water
pot till all thefe crevices were full, you 
would find the water flow at top, and th~ 
garden-mould, or earth, would remain at 
the bottom; for if you take a pint pot of 
eartb, and another of water, and mix them 
ever fo well together, the earth w'ill in a 
little time fub:fide or fall, to the bottom, 
and the water will be feen at the top. This 
is to me a demonftration, Madam; and it 
is fo far from calling in queftion the vvif ... 
<lorn of God, that i,t is vindicating his wif
dom in the works of Creation. So that 
you may perceive from hence, as we11 as 
from the motion of the heavenly bodies, 
that the earth is round, and that the an
tients were in an error. 

I H 7 .1\.ncl 
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And with regard to Mountains, though 

the Deluge might throw up many, and 
much alter the face of the earth, yet from 
the great ufe mountains are of in colle8-
ing the waters of the atmofpf1ere into 
fprings and rivers, it is reafonable to fup
pofe there were mountains even in the firft 
age of the world. 

If I am not miftaken, fays Lady Twi
light, it has been fuppofed, and by men: 
of learning, that this 1rregularity of the 
eartk's furface was occafiorn?_d by fome 
Comet's ftriking againft it: and this opi
nion, I know, put Lady Lucy and many 
others in great pain when the late Comet 
was expected. What fay you to this, young 
Gtntlcman? 

I am unable to anf wer for all the extra. 
vagant conceits and ridiculous follies of the 
lrnman race, Madam, fays he ; and your 
Ladyfhip might as well expect me to give 
a reafon for the poor foldier's prophefying 
an earthquake forne time ago, and · of the 
terrors of the people on that o,ccafion, as 
to account for this. That the Earth has 
undergone amazing changes fince its fid1:: 
formation, is, I think, evident from the 
contents of fome mountains, even in our 
own country; in which we find not only 
petrifaB:ions . in abundance, but the fhelis 

of 
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of fea-fiili, and even the bones of animals, 

,,, that were never inhabitants of this climate. 
At Reading, in Berkfhire, which is above 
forty miles from the fea, there is :;i. firatum 
of oyfier fhells, which appear like real 
oyfter.s, and are fpread through a hill of 
confiderable extent; they lie upon a chi:1.lky 
rock in a bed of fancl, much refernbling 
that of the fea ; and the upper part of the 

~ hill which is a loamy foil, is thirty or forty 
·feet perpendicular above them : and at 
Burton near Petworth, in Suifex, was dug 
out of a pit, the bones or ikeleton of an 
elephant. Numberlefs curiofities of this 
kind have been dikovered here ( forne of 
which I ihall take particular notice of in 
my next courfe of Lectures); but I think 
there are few but what may be accounted 
for from the effects of the deluge, earth
quakes, and fu'hterrancous fires. E;:i rth
qLukes at the bottom of the fea, for in
ft ance, have fometimes thrown up moun
tains or little i:flands, vY1th the :fin1 upon 
them, which have been covered J)y the, 
fancly or loofe earth giving way, a,hd fall
ing over them. It is not long fince an 
if1and was raifecl in this manner, in the -
Archipelago, of ten miks circumference, 
the 'hills of which abound with -oyfl:ers not 
yet petrified, and which arc much larger 

I-I 3 than 
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than tho(e taken on the coaft; whence we 
may conclude, that the_y were thrown up 
from the deepeft part of the tea. Sea-fifh 
have been alfo found in other mountains; 
forne of which have been petrified, while 
others have been found with the fle!h only 
browned or mummied. 

And from the amazing quantity of fire 
contained in the earth, and of the fobter
ranean air 'rarefied thereby, great altera
tions rnuft have been made in its furface 
in the courfe of fo many years. 

Very well, fays Lady Caroline; and fo 
you are going to turn the earth into a hot
bed, and I foppofe, we v;;ho are 1ts inha
bitants, are by and by to be complimentecl 
with the title of mnf11 rooms and cucum
bers, or perhaps pumpkins. This is fine 
philofophy, indeed. Have patience, my 
dear, (ays the Marcbionets.-Paticnce, 
]\,1a',nn, returned Lady Caroline, why I 
hope your Ladyfhi p would not have me 
believe that we have a furnace of fire un
der us ?-I do not know, l\lbdam, ~vhether 
it be immediately under us or not, replied_ 
the little Philofopher; but that there are 
numbers of thde furnaces in the ·earth is 
heyoncl difpute, and is evidently proved by 
the great number or burning mountains, 
which are cominually fending up flame ; 

aLtende d 
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attended with large ftones and metallic fob~ 
ftances. I am forry his Grace of G_alaxy 
is gone, Madam; for he would have fet 
you right in this particular, which, par
don me, I fhall not attempt, :fince I find 
my veracity fo much queftioned.-The 
company air laughed at the Philofopher in 
2. pet; but the Marchionefs took up the 
rnattrr, and foon pnt in end to the difpute. 
She blamed Lady Caroline for offering to. 

decide upon a point which i11e did not un..: 
derftand; and then turning to the young 
gentleman, fold him, thaf patience ought 
to be a principal ingredient in the cha
racter of a philofopher. Upon which Lady 
Caroline and he compofed their difference 
with a mutual [mile, and after afk.ing .the 
Marc hionefs pardon for betraying too 
much \Varmth, even in the caufe uf truth; 
he told Lady Caroline-, fhe fhould have 
forne account of thefe mountairn~ from the 
beft authority; \.vhen, taking a book out 
of his pocket, he read as follows: · 

'' The moft famous of thefe mountains 
is JEtna in Sicily, whole eruptions of 
flame and fmoke are difcoverecl a·t a great 
c!iftance, by thofe that fail on the Mediter- . 
ranean, even as far as the harbour of Malta, 
which is forty German miles from the iliore 
df Sicily. Though fire and frnoke are con
~, tin uall y 
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tinually vomitted up by it, yet at fom6' 
particchr times it r ,.- ~1.'s with greater vjo
lence. In the year 15_.: r1 it ibook all Sicily, 
from the firft to th e t 1• dfth of May; after 
that, there w,F i~ f I'd a moft horrible bel
lowing ancl crack1 1g, ::is · f great guns had 
been fired; there were a great many houfes 
overthrown throughout the vvhole ifiand. 
When this florm had continued about I I 
days, the ground· opened in feveral places, 
and dreadful gapings appeared here and 
there, from which iffued forth fire and 
flame with great viole,nce, which in four 
days confumcd and bui:nt up every thing 
that was within five leagues of lEtna. A 
little after, the funnel, which is on the top 
of the mountain, difgorged a great quan
tity of hot embers and afhes for three 
whole <lays together, which were not only 
difperfed throughout the whole ifiand, but 
alfo carried beyond fea to Italy; and 
feveral fhi ps that were failing to Ven ice, 
at two hundred leagues cl iftance, fuffered 
damage. Facellus hath given us ao hifto
rica1 account of the eruptions of this moun
ta_in ; and fays, that the bottom of it is 
one hundred leagues in circuit. 

•' Hecla, a mountain in lceland, rages 
fometi mes with as great violence as lEtna, 
aqd cafis out great ftones9 The imprifoned 

· fire 
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fire often, by want of vent, caufes borrible 
fo~rnds, like lamentations and howlings; 
which make fome credulous people think 
it the place of Hell, where the fouls of the 
vvicked are tormented. 

'' Vefuvius in Campania, not far from 
the town of Naples, though it be planted 
with mofi: fruitful vines, and at other times 
yieldeth the bdl Mufcadel wi nrs, yet it is 
very often annoyed with violent eruptions. 
])ion Caffius relates, that io the reign of 
Vefpafian, there was foch a dread fol erup
tion of impetuous flames, th_at gt:eat quan
tities of a(hes and fulphureous frnoke ·were 
not only carried to Rome by the wi_nd, but, 
alfo beyond the MediterrancaJ.J, in\o Af
r.ica, and "vi;:n into Egypt. Moieover, 
birds were fuffocated in the air, and felt 
down dead upon the ground: and fillies_ 
perifhe9 in the neighbouring waters, which 
were made hot and infe8:ed by it. Tbere, 
happened another eruption in Martial'£ 
time, which he elegantly defcribes in on~ 
of his epigrams, and laments the fad change, 
9f the mountain, which he faw firft in its 
verdure, and immediately after black, witl~ 
afhes and emhers. When the burning 
ceafed, th~ rain and dew watered the fur
face of the mountain, and n~ade thefe fol
J?hurcous allies and embers fruitful, fo that 
'" · · .. · t~ey 
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they produced ·a large increafe of excellent 
wine; but when the mountain began to 
burn agai·n, and to dif gorge fire and fmokc 
afrefh (which fometimes happened within 
a few years) then were the neighbouring 
fields burnt up, and the highways made 
dangerous to travellers. 

"A mountain in Java, not far from 
the town of PanacJra, in the year 1586, 
was fhattered to pieces by a violent erup
tion of glowing fulphur (though it had ne
ver burnt before); whereby ( as it was re
ported) ten thoufand people perifhed in the 
under-land field~. lt threw up large fiones, 
and caft them as far as Panacura; and con
tinued for three days to throw out fo much 
black fmoke, mixed with flames and hot 
embers, that it darkened the face of the 
fun, and made the clay appear as dark as 
t h e oight/' 

There are a great numhcr of other 
rnoun t ai :-is, o r ( as your Lady fh i p i,s pleafed 
to call them) furnaces in the known world; 
t o en u mera te them would be too tediou~ 
to my au ditors. 

Vv e come now to the confideration of 
Springs ; which are occafioned principally, 
we may fu ppofe, by the water exhaled 
from the fca, rivers, lakes, and mar{hy 
places; and, forming clouds, arc difperfed 

by 
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by the winds. Thefe clouds, when they 
are fo collected together as to become too 
heavy to be fupported by the air, fall down 
in rain to water the herbs and plants; but 
thofe that are lighter, being driven aloft in 
the air, clafh againft the mountains, and to 
them give up their contents in fmall parti
cles; whence entering the crevices, they 
defcend till they meet together, and form 
iprings: and this is the reafon why we 
have fuch plenty of fprings in mountainous 
countries, and few or none in thofe that 
are fiat. And you may obferve that it 
frequently rains in hilly countries, when 
it is clear and fine in the vallies beneath; 
for the air in the vallies is denfe enough 
to fupport the clouds, and keeps them fof
pended; but being driven up among moun
tains, where, in confequence of their height, 
the air is fo much lighter., they defcend in 
mifls or foch fmall drops of rain that will 
not run off, as is the cafe in a heavy rain, 
but fink into the crevices of the earth, in 
the manner already mentioned. Now, that 
a great part of this water is exhaled from 
the fea, may he known ~y the extraordi
nary rains and great dews which fall upon 
iilands that are forrounded by the fea; but 
fome fprings, it is reafonable to fuppoie, 
have their fource from the ocean, fince 

thofe 
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thofe which we meet with near the fea are 
generally fomewhat falt or brackifh. 

Thefe fprings, thus formed by the mifu 
on mountains, aud the rain meeting toge
ther, form little rivulets or brooks; and 
thofe a-gain uniting, compofe large rivers, 
which empty themfelves into the fea: and 
in this manner th~ water, exhaled from the 
fea by the fun, is returned to it again; for 
Providence has eftablifhed fuch wife laws 
or regulations for the world, that no part 
of the element can be ~nnih ilated. But the 
very large rivers muft have fome other 
fource be:fides the fprings formed by the 
mifts, dews, and rains, fince thefe fcem 
infufficient to fupport their prodigious dif:.. 
charge; it is therefore no improbable con
jecrure, to fuppofe that they have fome 
cornmunicati(fl with the 'fea, and that the · 
falt water is purified and rendered f weet 
by palling through the fand, gravel, and 
crevices of the earth. 

Lakes are colleetions of water contained 
in the cavities of the furface of the earth; 
fame of which are faid to be ftagnant, and 

. made up of the wafte water that flows, af
ter rain or fnow, from the., adjacent coun
tries; and thefc muft be unwholefome.
Other lakes are fupplied by riven, the con-• 
tent,s of which they receive and convey 

under 
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under ground, to form other fprings and 
rivers : others, again, are fed by fprings 
which a rife in the lake itfelf; and fome (as 
that of Haerlem, and other falt lakes) 
have a communication, it is foppofed, \vith 
the fra, whence they receive their waters, 
and afterwards difcharge them by fubter
ranean ftreams. 

The fea is a great collec\:ioh of water in 
the deep vallies of the earth; I fay, in the 
deep vallies; for if there were not prodi
gious cavities in the earth to contain this 
;:imazing quantity of water, thus collected 
t oge~her, the whole furface of the globe 
would be overflowed ; for the water being 
ligh ter than the earth, would be above the 
earth , as the air is abovr the water. 

Now you fpeak of thefea, fays theMar
chi o nefs, I \vifh you would tell me why the 
fea-water is always falt. Madam, replied 
h e, I wifh I could; but it is beyond the 
r each of my philofc,phy, and indeed I be
l ieve of any philofopher whatever; al-· 
though fome have conjcB:nred, that the 
riv ers in their pa:ffage extrac\: the falts 
from the earth and convey them to the fea~ 

I have often thought, from the prodi
gi ous quantity of falt cliftributecl in the 
earth and vvater, that it muft have quali• 
ties which we know not of, and an[wer 

I purpoie~ 
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purpofes in the fcale of being with which 
,ve are unacquainted. 

'l'he mofi remarkable guality in the fea, 
next to its faltnefa, is that motion or rifing 
and falling of the water, which we call 
tides, and which is occafioned by the at
traetion _of the moon; w,hich I mentioned 
in my fecond Lecture (page 26); for that 
part of the water in the gre:.:it ocean which 
is neareft the moon, being ftrongly at
tracted, is rai{ed higher than the ref\:; and 
the part oppofae to it, on the contrary fide, 
being lcafr attracted, is .alfo higher than the 
refi; and the(e t\VO oppofae fi.des of the 
forface of the water, in the great ocean, 
follmvi ng the motion of the moon from eaft. 
to w~ft, and {hiking againft the large coafts 
of the continent, from thence rebound 
back agZli n. and fo make floods and ebbs 
in narrO\Y feas at1d rivers, at a dift:rnce 
from the great ocean. This alfo account 
for the periodical ti mes of the tides, and 
for their conitantly following the courfe o 
the moon. 

LECTl'RE · 



LECTURE V. 

Of Minerals, Vegetables, and Animals. 

COULD a Philof<::pher conde[cend to 
envv the great, 1t ,vould not be for ' 

., u 

their fumptuous palaces and numerous at-
tendants, but for the means and opportu
nities they have of enquiring into the fe
crets of Nature, and contemplating the 
wonderful works of God. There is no 
fubject: fo worthy of a rat~onal creature, 
except that of promoting the happinefs of 
mankind; and none, except that, can give 
a man of refined tafte and good under
flanding, fo much real fatisfat:l:ion. But 
it is our misfortune that few engage in 
thofe enquiries but men of fmall eftate, 
whofe circumftances will not permit them 
to fp'are the time nor fupport the expence 
of travelling, ·which is often neceifary to 
obtain the knmvledge they feek after; and 
for the want of which they are obliged to 
depend on the relations of tho[e who have 
not, perhaps, been fo accurate or fo faith
ful as they 0L1gl-1t. Con:fidering the guan

tity of foreign drugs that are uiecl in Bri
tain,, it is amazing how little eve.n thole 
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who deal in them know of the matter: fo 
little, indeed, that they cannot tell where 
they grow, or how they are found or ma
nufacrured; are unable to diftinguifh the 
genuine from the fictitious, and may there
fore, thro_ugh miftake, often fobfiitute the 
one for the other. Health and life are of 
too much confequence to be trifled with; 
yrt thefe are negletled, while fafhion,drefs, 
and divedions, are fought after throughout 
the world. This is a melancholy confi
deration ; but this, you'll fay, is no part 
of our Lefrure, therefore we ihall drop a 
fubject: which has thruft itfelf, as it were, 
into our way, and fpeak of the contents of 
the earth, and its producl:s and inhabi
tants: for this globe, befides the earth and 
~vater, which are neceifary for the produc
tion and fupport of plants and animals, 
contains other materials which have been 
found ufeful to man. That refleB:ing te• 
Jefcope, this gold watch, and Lady Caro
line's diamond ear-rings, were all dug out 
of the earth; at leafi the materials ,.vere 
there founJ, of whicl~ the(e things are com
pofed. 
· Tho:e forts of earth, which, with the 
;tffifj:ance of rain produce vegetables or 
plants ' in foch abuncbnce, are common 
mould.? loam, clly, and fandy foils. There 
v. · · • 3 ' • • • are 
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are earths alfo that a re different from thcfe, 
;imd which are ufrd in medicine; as the 
Japan earth, Armenian Bole, &c. 

The barren parts of the earth are, for 
the moft part, fand, gravel, chalk, and 
rocks; for thefe produce nothing, unlcrs 
thev have earth mixed with them.-Of 
bar~en fands there are various kinds, though 
their chief difference is in their co,lour; for 
the fand which we throw on paper to pre
vent blotting, a,nd that the maid throws on 
the floo,r, are both compo(ed of little ir
ngular fl:ones., without any earth; and of 
fuch there a1;e large defarts in fome parts 
of the wor\d,; and one in particular, where 
Cambyfes, an eaftern monarch, loft an 
army of 50,000 m en.-Sure, fays Lad'y 
Caro.line, you muft miftake , Sir. How was 
it poffible for a w hole army to he loft in 
~hat manner? W hy, Madam, retu rned the 
p hiiofopher, th e w i nd, as it fr :'.'q uent1 y doe s 
~n t hofe parts, raifed the fan.cl ~ and c louds,. 
for n,1ai:iy dc1ys togethe r, and the whole 
a rm y ,,,as fm9the red. And if you read th.~ 
h fe of A lex a ode r t lie G reat, yo u ' ll fi nd ~ 
M adam, t h~t hi s army was in grea t clan -' 
ge r whe n h~ croffed the fame clelart, in his 
fr an t1c ex peel i t ion t o vi fit th e t emple of .his 
preten:kd fat:1er, Jupite r Ainrnon - But 
'lo,\e I t:tu r n to ©tll' fubj 1.:: ct . 
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Befides thefe materials, which cornpofe 

the forface of the earth, if we dig;,deeper, 
we frequently find bodies very different 
from thofe we di[cover near the furface; 
and thefe, becaufe they are difcovered by 
digging into the bowels of the earth, are 
calle.:t by the common name of Foffils; 
though under this head are included all 
metals and metallic ore-F, minerals, or half 
metals, ftones of various forts, petrifac
tions, or animal fubfiances turned into 
ftone; and many other bodies which have 
a texture between ftone and earth ; as 
oker of feveral forts, . with one of which 
t'1e farn~ers colour their fheep; black lead, 
with which are r.nade thofe pencils that we 
ufe for drawing; and fome kinds of chalk, 
fea-coal, and other bodi.es that are harder 
than earth, and yet ·not of. the con:fiftency 
of perf ea ftone. 

Of ftoncs there is an amazing variety. 
They are claffed by naturalifts under two 
heads; that is to fay, fpars and chryftals : 
and by others, int.a vulgar and precious 
ftones. Some of the moil: con:fiderable, 
both for beauty and ufe, are marble, ala
bafter, porphyry, granite, free-fl:one, &c. 
Flints, agates, cornelians, and pebbles, 
und er which kind are placed the precious 
ftones, otherwife called gems or jewels; 

v.:hich 
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~hich are only ftones of an exce:ffive hard
nefs, and which 7 when cut and polifhed, 
have an extraorclinary luftre. The moft 
valuable of thefe·. a~e .diamonds, rubies, 
fapphires, · amethyfts, emeralds, topazes, 
and op:als: '" . ' ' . 
· :But the.re ar~ otqer ft!'.rnes which, tho' 
void ~f beauty; µ1ay, perhaps, have more 
virtue than m~ny of thofe already menti
oned ; fu(:h as the · 1oadftone, \Vhich I de
fcribed to you in my firfl Le&ure (p_. i I); 
alfo the whetfiones, wiih which we fharpen 
our knives and other edgP..-tools; l,irne..: 
ftones, talc, calamine, or lapis calamina"7 
ris, and many others. · · · .. · · 
- Befides the bodies already mentioned, 

there are alfo found in the · earth a· variety 
of falts; fuch as rock-falt or fal-gem, vi .:. 
trio 1, nitre, and many others. · ' · · 

The mineral!'!, marca-fites, or femi-rne
tals, as they are called by the chemiHs, 
are antimony, zink, bifmuth, &c. There· 
are not inflammable, d uEtile, or malleable, 
but are hard and brittle, and may be re
duced to powder; and the firft, after mdt
ing, may be calcined by fire. 

'Mercury, or quickfi.lver, has genera11y 
heen claffecl with iemi-metals, and indeed, 
fo :n etim c8 :1mong the rnetals; but I thinl,g 
it ought- not to be claffe<l under either o_f 

th.de 
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thefo h"'.ads, but confidered feparately; as. 

alfo fhould brirnftone, though it be a part. 

of the compofit1on of crude antimony. 

Ores are thofe kinds of earth which are 

dug out of mine~, and that contain in them 

metallic particles, from whence metals 

are extraB:ed. 
Their form when dug from the mine is. 

very different from that which they aifumy 
when they have been melted in the furnace, 

and polifhed by the art of man. The rnoft 

precious metals, as gold and filver, do not 

form the rnoft (olendid ores. The pyrites, 

which are a mixture of . iron and fulphur, 

are much more beautiful to the eye. 

The trade of a miner is the moft wretched 

and dangerous of all; they are not only ex

pofed to the common acc ide nts of the roof 

falling in, or a fudden overflow of water, but 

alfo a variety of damjzs, as they are called, 

or noxious vapours. In the quickfilver 

m'ines, the fufferings of the workmen are 

deplorable; their bodies are fo impregnated 

with 'the mineral, that they foon become 

emaciated and crippled, e\·ery limb con

traB:ed or convulfed, and foon end their 

miferable exiftence in a confurnpti ve ftate: 

all this they fofl:ain for the trifling reward 

of fevenpencea day. 
1\1etals 
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Metals are difl:inguifhed from other bo

dies by their weight, fufibility, or melting 
in the fire, and their malleability or giving
way and extending under the fl:roke of the 
hammer without breaking in pieces, Thefe 
are fix, viz. go1<d, filver, copper, tin, lead, 
and iron. They are frldom or ever found 
in any part of the earth but \.vhat is moun
tainous, which,_ by the way, in fome mea
fure proves what we ventured to afiert in 
a. former Lecture, viz. that there were 
mountains before the deluge; for that 
there were metals before that ti me, appears 
by what is faid in holy writ concerning 
Tubal Cain, who wrought in brafs, &c. and 
was the inventor ot organs. 

What fort of bodies are to be found 
deeper in the earth, I mean towards its 
centre, is unknown to us; for we can only 
make ourfelves acquainted with the foffils 
contained in its fhell, and the vegetables 
and animals on its furface, whofe nature 
and properties alone are, indeed, too many 
to be difcovered by human fagacity. 

OJ Vegetables or Plants. 

' The vegetables or plants growing on the 
ea,rth, may be divided into three claffes; 
1 mean thofe of herbs, forubs, and trees. 
' · Berbs 
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Herbs are thofe forts of vegetables whofe 

ftalks are foft, and have no wood in them; 

as pad1ey, lettuce, violets, pinks, grafs, 

nettles, thiftles, and an infinite number of, 

others. 
Shrubs ~re thofe plants which, . though 

woody, never grow into trees, b-ut bow. 

down their branches near the earth's fur

face. Such are thofe plants that produce 

rofes, honeyfuGkles, goofeberries, currants, 

and the like. 
But Trees fhoot up in one great fl-em or 

body, and rife to a confiderable diftance 

from the ground before they fpreacl their 

branches; as may be feen by the oak, the · 

beech, the elm, the afh, the £r, the walnut

tree, cher ·y-trce, &c. F rorn the bodies of 

trees we have our tim her for building; and 

of the oak-tree in particular for fhip-build

ino-, no timber being fo tough, ftrong, and 

du~able as Englifh oak; neither does any 

tree, perhaps, yield more timber; for there 

was one lately fold for forty pounds, from 

Lana-ley woods, belonging to the Bif11op 

of S~lifbury, which meafured fix feet two 

inches in diameter, contained ten tons of 

timber, and was foppofed to be a thoufand 

vears old. 
✓ "From_ 
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" From a fmall acorn foe the oak arife 

Snpremely tall and tow'ring to the fkies ! 

95 

~een of the groves~ her ftatel y head !he rears, 

Her bulk increafing by the length of years: 

Now p1oughs the fea a warlike gallant !hip, 

vVhilft in her womb deilrucl:ive thunder fleep. 

Hence Britain boafl:s her wi'cle exten!ive reign, 

And by th'expanded acorn rules the mnin." 

'The moft con:fiderable parts of plants 
are the root, the ftalk, the leaves, the 
flowers, and the feed; mofi of them have 
the[e feveral parts, though there are forne, 
indeed, that have no ftalk, as the aloe ; 
others .that have no leav11:s, as favine; and 
others that have no flowers, as fern. But 
I think there .are none without root or 
feed. 

What moil excites our wonder with re
fpect to plants (and what, indeed, has been 
the fubjeet: of much difpute among the 
learned) is their Bourifhmcnt and propaga
tion~-This, fays Mafter Bloffom, I have 
often heard my father dikourfe upon when 
I have been in the garden wjth him ; but 
as what he faid has efcaped my memory, I 
fhould be glad, Sir, j f you would tell me 
how they receive thei •r nourifhment, and , 
how their f.pecies are propagated. A dif
qui:fitio-n of this n~t-ure, fays •the little phi-

lofopher, 
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lofopher, would take up too much of yo~r 
time, and could not be underftood without 
reciting many experiments and obferva
tions that have been made by the learned: 
I fhall therefore defer the confideration of 
it ?,t prefent. I fee no reafon for that, fays 
Mafter Wilfon; nor to me docs there ap
pear any difficulty in the affa~r. Why, they 
receive their nc;)L]rifhment from the eartb, 
don't they ? And you fow the feeds of the 
old plants, and they produce new ·ones. 

You are too ;:ipt, Mafter Wilfon, fays 
the philofopher, to talk about thiogs you 
don't underfiand. The e.i.rth has not, per
haps, fo much to do with the nouri fhment 
_of plants as is generally imagined; for, 
without yvater, and p~nticularly rain-water 
and dew, there could be but little increa:e 
in vegetables of any kind; and this you 
rn;iy kno1.,y hy the languid ftate of plants 
in a dry fea!on, though watered ever fo 
often from the river or w ell. This is 
known alfo by the fmall quantity of earth 
which is taken up in the gro\vth of plants; 
for both Mr. Boyle and Dr. Woodward 
raifed feveral plants in earth wate red with 
rain or fpring-water, and ev en d ifiilleJ 
·water; and upon weighing the dry earth, 
both ··before and after the proclutlion of the 
.plants, they have found that very little <:f 

lt 
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it was diminifhed or taken up by the plant. 
Taken up by the plant! fays Lady Caro
line, in fame furprife; why, you don't ima
gine there is earth in herbs and trees?
Indeed I do, Madam, replied the little 
philofopher, and _ have already hinted as 
much in what was faid on the four ele
ments, an.cl at the fame time told your 
Ladyfhip, if I miftake not, how lt might 
bo extraaed from the plant; which was, 
by burning the plant to allies, and waihing 
off the falts, as your laundry-maid does 
when fhe makes rye; for when thefe falts 
are wafhed away, the remainder will be 
earth. 

If the earth contributes fo little towards 
the produaion of plants, fays Mafter 
Blyth, the water, I apprehend, :nuft be a 
good deal concerned ; and that is evident 
from the quantity of water which moll 
plants require to keep them in :i ftate of 
health and vigour.-Your obferv ations, 
fays the phjlofopher, deferve fome notice ; 
but how will you accoL1nt for the growth 
of plants in fand y de farts, where it (eldom 
rains, and of plants too that contain juices 
in great abundance? for God A lrni f; hty, 
for the prefervation of hi s cre:i tures , has 
~au[ed thofe wonde-rful pl.rnts to grow in 

K f-uch 
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fuch barren defarts, to fupply in fome 
meafure the want of water; and fome are 
fo conihuB-ed as to hold great quantities 
of water for the uie of animals. This is 
the cafe of the ground~pine) which, tho' 
it feems to grow like a fungus or excref
cence on the branch of a tree, often con
tains a pint or a quart of fweet water for 
the birds, beafts, and even men, to refrefh 
themfelves with in the fultry climates where , 
they abound. But a plant ·may hold much 
water for the fubfiftence of animals, and 
yet not fubfift on water itfelf; and that 
this is tbe cafe e.icperience teftifies. Dr. 
Woodward put a plant of fpearmint, which 
weighed 2 7 grains, into a phial. of water, 
wher~ it fioocl 77 days, and in that time 
drank up 2,558 grains of.fpring watyr: and 
then being taken out, weighed 42 grains; 
fo that the increafe was only 15 grains; 
which is not an hundredth part of the wa
ter expended. 

What the plant can obtain by th.e earth, 
water, and otherwife for its nourifhment, 
is generally fuppofed to be received 
by the fibres of the roots, and conveyed 
by the ftalk or body of the plant up into 
the branches and leaves through fmall 
tubes, ~ncl tjten returnt!d by the ~ark to the 

' ,· ,... 
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root again; fo that there is a confl:ant cir

culation of vital fin ids in plants as well as 

in animals. But I am inclined to think, 

that a great part of the nourifhment of 

plants is recci ved by the pores of the leaves 

and i1<.i n,-or bark, as well as from the root; 

~lfe how happens Jt that plants are fo much 

refrefhed hy the clew? 
Piants alfo require air for their nourifh

ment, as well as a circulation of thefe ali

mentary juices; for they ret"pire as \Vell as 

animals, and for that re{piration require 

fre.fl1 air, and even exerc:ire; iince we 

know that plants that are always confined 

in a clofe room will never rife to perfec

tion: and that they ped pire as well as ani

mals is evident, from the infl:ance of the 

mint growing in ·fpring-water above men

tioned; for, if not a h undreclth part of the 

water taken up by that plant hecame a 

part of the plant itfelf, all the reft muft 

be perfpired t,,1r0Ggh the pores or little im

perceptible holes m tLe fkj n an<l leaves.

This calis to my mir1d lay , Lady Cdro

linc, a charge my Lord Marqt' is gave me; 

which was, never to fit in the yew-arbor; 

for the matter perfpired hy the yev1-tree, 

fay :;- hr- , is noxious, and will make you ill; 

and I believe that was the reafon of his 

K ~ Lor<l-
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Lordfh i p's ordering that old arbor to be 
dcmolifhed. 

But pr:iy Sir, why, and in what man
ner do plants perfpire? For the fame re-a
fon, Madam, and in the fame manner, per
haps, that arJimals do, returned the philo
fopher. It is occafioncd, probably,~ by 
heat; for we know they perfpire abun
dantly more in fummu 'than in winter; 
nay, when this ve~etative principle has 
been long checked by cold, it breaks out 
with foch force when warm we:lther comes 
on, that it is no uncommon thing, in the 
cold northern countries, to fee the trees 
covered with fnow one week, and with 
blofforns the next. 

Plants are propagated different way.; 
but the moft general method is by feed. 
Some plants, however, are raifed by a 
part of the root of the old plant fet in the 
ground, as potatoes ; others, by new rooti 
propagated from the old ones, as hyacinths 
and tulips ; others by cutting off branches, 
and putting them into the ground, which 
will there take root and grow, as vines; and 
others are propagated by grafting and bud
cli ng, or inoculation. 

Of 
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Of .Animals. 
-

We are now to fpeak of the animals that 
inhabit the earth, which are naturally di
viucd into Men ancl Brutes. 

Of Men, there feem to be four different 
forts.-Nay, don't be frightened, Lady 
Carob ne !-Sir, fays fhe, I fhou ld have 
made no obje>B:ion, had you faid four hun
dred, provided you had diftinguifhed them 
according to their different difpofitions.
True, Madam, fays the philoiopher, or ac
cording to their different features, and 
then you mig11t have faid four hundred 
thoufand ; for it is very true, Madam, 
though vuy wonderful, that out of four 
hundred thoufand faces you will not -find 
two exaa!y alike; and but for this mira
culous and, gracious providence in God, the 
vrnrld would have been all in confofion. 
But the divifion I ,.,vould willingly make of 
men, Lady Caroline, is that of white, 
tawny, black, and red; and thefe you will 
allov, are, with refpeB: to colour, rffentially 
different. Moft of the Europeans, and 
fome of the Afiatics, are white; the Afri
c;rns on the coaft of the Mediterraneaa 
Sea are tawny ; thofe on the coaft of Gui
nea black; and the original Americc1ns 

K ,3- redj 
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red, or of a red copper colour. How they 
came fo, is onry known to their Mak.er; 
and therefore I beg you would fpare your
fel vcs the trouble of a:!k.ing me any quef
tion on that head. 

Brutes may be divided into four claifes; 
that is to fay, 1. Aerial, or fuch as have 
wings, and Hy in the air; as birds, waf ps, 
flies, &c. 2. Terreftrial, or thofe which 
are confined to the earth; as quadrupeds, 
pr four-footed beafts; reptiles which have 
many feet; and ferpents, which have no 
feet at aH. 3. Agua tic, or thofe that live 
in the water; as fifh of all kinds, whether 
they are covered with fcales or fhells, or 
a-re, like the eel, without either. 4. Am-
ph>ibious, or thofe that can live for a long 
time ei::her upon the earth or in the water; 
i s otters, aligators, turtles, &c. I fay for a 
long ti me, becaufe I apprehend that the 
ufe of both thefe elements are neceffary 
for the fu bflfl:ence of thoJe animals; and 
that though· they can live for a confider
able time upon land in the open air, or as 
long in the water, exclud_ed in a manner 
fr·o~ air., yet they. would languifh and die 
if confined entirely. eith,er to the. o.ne or the 
other of thefe'elements. · · · 
· In this divifion. of animals we are to ob
frrv-e, ho.w.ev e.r, that there a.re f<;Hn ._e which 

· · 
1cannot . .... ' 
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cannot be confidered under either clafa, 

being, as it were, of a middle nature, and 

partaking of two kinds : thus, bats feem to 

be partly beaft-s and partly birds. Some 

reptiles, likewife, and fome of the water

animals, want one or more of the five 

fcnfes with which others are endowed; as 

worms, cockles, oy'flers> &c.-If I miftake 

not, fays Lady Caroline, I have feen the 

animals divided into different c1aifes in · 

books of natural hiftory, and defcribed 

under the heads of beafts, birds, fiil1es, and 

infea-s. Very true, Madam, fays the phi-
, lolopher, but the prefent method foits my 

prefent purpofe the beft, and can make no 

alteration in the nature of things; how

ever, as I have not yet mentioned the word 

Infea-s, though they are included in my 

divifion of animals, it m?.y be neceffary 

fo-r me to obferve, that they are fo called 

from a feparat'ion in their bodi es, by which 

they are feemingly divided into two parts, 

thofe parts being only joined together by 
a fmall 1 igament; as in flies, walps, &c. 

Some of th.efe infects undergo different 

changes, and in time become quite differ

ent animals. There is fometbing fo amaz

ing and miraculous in the transformation 

of infects, that I am loft ~n reflection when

ever the fubject ftrikes my miad; and 
fomcG 
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fometin1es inclined to think that other 
animals may trndergo fome fuclr change. 
Who, that had not made the obfervation, 
would think, Madarn, that this gruh, 
crawling or - rather fleeping here, would 
by-and-by become a fine butterfly, decked 
out in ali the gaudy colours of the rain
bow; or that this filkwonn fl10ulcl be
c::ipable of aifuming fo many different 
forms! And is it not ::i1together as mira
culous, that if fome animals are cut in 
pieces, every feparate piece or part of the 
original animal will become one entire 
animal of itfelf: Yet that the polype or 
polypus 1s endm-ved with this pr(?perty, has 
1)een clemonihated; and I have here one 
that vvas divided into feveral pans fome 
time ago, which parts are now become 
clifhnct and perfelt polypes, and alive; as 
yon may fee hy viewing them throL1gh 
t\is microfcope. 

The 
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A 

B 

C 

The part marked A, contains the mag
nifying glaifes. The ohjetl: to be exa
mined is placed at the ftage TI, between 
a hollow and a plane glafa; the light is 
ref1etled upon it by the mirror C. To 
adjuft the object tQ tpe glailes, you move 

the 
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the fiage B up or clown upon the pillar, 
while you are looking through the glafies 
at A, till the obje8:s appear the moil: dif
tinB:.-Mafier Telefcope then placed one 
of the polypes in the microfcope, and 
begged Lady Caroline to look at it.-Thi1S 
is really wonderful, fays Lady Caroline, 
for the polypus feems now to be 40 or 50 
times bigger than it was before. Your 
wonder will be increafed frill more, Ma
dam, replied our philofopher, when I in
form you, that rt is fuppofed there are as 
many animals which can only be difco
verecl by the rnicrofcope, as thof e we can 
fee without it. 

M after Telefcope having fatisfied the 
curiofity of the young gentlemen by letting 
them 1ee this ·wonderful inftrument, pro
ceeded in his LeB.ure , 

But the fagacity and acute fenfes of'fome 
of the animals (in vvhich they fcem to ex
ceed man) ar~ altogether as furprifing: 
beavers builcli11g houfes; bees forming 
themfelves into a fociety, and chu11ng a 
queen to govern them ; birds knowing the 
latitutle and lonb rncie, and failing over fea 
through vaft traB:s of a·. , from one coun
try to J. nother, without the ufe of any 
compafs; and other things, wb ich are fuf
:ficient, I think, to lower the pride of 

man, 
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man, and make ever.lhilofop!-lers b1u{h at 
their m,vn ignorance~-And now, Lady 
Cd.roline, prepare to hear a few b-ard 
words, and I vvill finifh this Lecture. 
But why muft it be finifhed in an unin
tel1igible manner? fays tbe L,,dy. Becaufe 
l cannot deiiver ',vhat I am going to fay, 
Madam, without making ufe of the terms 
of art; and thofe I vrnuld recommend 
your Ladyfhip, and the reft of the good 
company, to learn from Joncs's Pronouncing 

_and E ).jtlanatory Ditlionary; which is a 
work no young reader fhould omit having 
:in his library. 

All animals receive their food at the 
mouth; ancL moft .animals, but efpecially 
thof"e of the human kind, chew it there till 
it is intimately mixed with the faliv;i or 
fpittle, and tl;ereby prepared for the eafier 
and better digefrion of the ftomach. When 
the ftomach has digeiled the foe>d, it is 
thence conveyed into the guts (pardon the 
expreffion, L adie s, for I cannot avoid it) 
through which it is moved gently by what 
-is called the pnifialtic motion; as it paffes 
there;, the chyle, which is the nutritive 
part, is fep:J.rated by the la8:eal veins; 
from the excrement tious parts, and by 
them 'conveyed into the blood, with which 
it circulates, and is concocted irno Mood 
·. alfo; 
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alfo ; and th is c-ifculation is thus per
formed :-The blood being, by the vena 
cava, brought into the right ventricle 
of the heart, by the contraction of th:it 
mufcle, is forced into the pulmonary ar
tery of the lungs;- where the air, which is 
continually infpired or drawn in by th~ 
lungs, mixes with and enlivens it; and 
from thence, the blood being conveyed by 
the pulmonary vein into the left ventricle 
of the heart, the contracti.on of the heart 
forces it_out, and by the arteries difl:ributes 
it into all parts of the body; from whence 
1t returns by the veins to the right ven
tricle of the heart,.to purfoe the fame courfe 
again, in order to communicate life and 
heat to every part of this wonderful ma
chine, the body. But this is not all; for, 

·according to Anatomifts, fome pa rt of 
the blood, in the courfe of its circulation, 
goes to- the head; where a portion of it i's 
feparated by the bra in, and concolted into 
animal ipiri ts , which are diftributcd by the 
nerves, and impart fenfe and motion 
throughout the body. The inftrmnents 
of motion, however, are the mu{clei; the 
fibres o r fmal1 th.reads whereof, contract ing 
themfelves, move the different pirts of the 
body; which in fome of thein is clone by 
the di rechon of the mind, and called volun -

tary 
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t:1ry motion; but, in others, -the mind 
feems not to be concerned, and therefore 
thefe motions are called involuntary. 

This is the progrefs of animat life; by 
which you will perceive that a man may, 
even at home, and within himfelf, fee the 
Wonders of GOD in the Works of Crea
tionp 

\Ve have now firiifhed our furvey of the 
Uni verfe, and confi.dcred thefe great maffes 
of matter, the Stars and Planets; but par
ticularly om: eartQ and its inhabitants; all 
which large bodies are made up of incnn
cei veable [mall bodies, or atoms ~ And by 
the figure, texture, bulk, and motion of 
thefe infenfible corpufcles, .or infinitely 
fmall bodies, all the ph~nomena of large 
bodies may be explained. 

I 

L ,LEC-
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LECTURt VI. 

(if t!ic Five Scnjes if .1lfcm, and if his [Jn
de1-jlanding. 

J\ · Tour next meeti! g there was a g.re~t 
.1.~ deal of ~oocl c0mpany, who ca-me to 
hear the Boys :Philofophy, as they called it; 
on which account I could obierve that lVfar
tcr Telefcope took lefs pains to he uflder
ftood by the young gentlemen and ladiirs; 
and addrefffd himfrlf more partic1.1larly 
to thofe of greater abilities. 

As the company came in laughing. and 
affected to talk and beh:1ve in a foperci
lio1.1s manger (\.'v·bich even fome great 
perfonages do in the.re. our days of refine
ment) he fi0od filcnt till my Loni ~Ln
quis defired him to open the Let.lure; upon 
which he bowed to his Lorclniip and the 
1eft of the com p;rn y, c1 n<l L1t·gan ; bu.t had 
fcarcely fpokcn three words before be -.,tas 
in.terrupted hy Si~ H.arry: hv therefore 
flopped for forne time, and then hegan 
cigain; hut thci tongu.e of rhe y0trng 
B;tronct foon ftlenrccl hin ; ::ind lie flood 
viL11our tpcaking a c,-,nficlcr;1hk tifT!e. On 

thi: the comprl'n)' looLtc! at tarh other; anJ 
the 
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the 1\/Iarquis bade him go on. My dear, 

fays the Marchionels, how can you expect 

this young gentleman to read a long Lec

ture~ ,vhen you know that Sir Harry, \Yho 

, loves to hearhimfdftalk 1 ofa!l things, has 

not patience to fopport fo much taciturni

ty ?-Why, l\!Iadam, fays the Ambaifador 

of Bantam (who carne in with the 1\1ar

quis) I thought we had all been af
iem bled to hear this Lecture,.-That was 

indeed the intention of our meeting, fays 

the Marchiortefs; but I hope your Excel

lency knows the polite world better, than 

to expeB: people fhould be fo olcl-fafhioned 
as to , behave on thefe occafions with any 

fort of good manners or decorum. In my 
country, fays the Amba:ffador, . all the 

company keep a profound filence at thefe 

meetings.-It may be fo, replied the Ma-r
chionefs; but I _ affure your Excellency, it 
is not the cuftom here. Why, S1r, I have 

been often interrupted jn the middle of a 

:fine air, at an Oratorio, by a gentleman 

-.vhiftling a hornpipe; and, at Concerts of 

.Sacred l\rlnfic it is no uncommon thing 

to hear both ~entlemen and ladies laugh 

louder than tbe org~n.-I-Iufh> Madam, 

fays the r.Aarquis, if your friends and 

neiq,h bours <He ·fools, you ought not to 

e xpofo them, and cCpccial! y to foreigners. · 
L 2 Take 
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Take care; ·while you condemn this unpolite 
behaviour in others, that you do not run 
jnto it vourfelf. Politenefs is the art of 
being a'l ways agreeable in company; it can 
therefore feldorn deal in farcafrn or irony; 
becaufe it fhould never do any thing to a
bridge the happinefs of others; and you fee, 
my clear, you have made Sir Harry un
eafy, for he bluihes.-The company laugh
ed at Sir Harry, who i?ined them; and 
being determined to hold his tongue, our 
Philofopher thus proceeded : 

After the curfory view of nature, which 
was concluded in my laft LeB:ure, it may 
not be am ifs to examine our own faculties, 
and fee by what means we acquire and trea
f ure up a knowledge of thofe things; and 
this is done, I apprehend, by means of the 
fenfes, the operations of the mind, and the 
memory; which laft may be called the 
Storehoufe of the U nderftanding. The 
firft time little Mafter is brought to - a 
looking-glafs h~ thinks he has found a 
new play-mat~, and calls out, Little boy ! 
Little boy ! fo r h::iv in~ never feen his own 
face before, it ~s no ,vincler that he fho'-!ld 
n ot know it. ·Here is the id a, therefore, 
of fom ething new acquired by fight.
·Prefr ntly the fath er, and mother, and 
nurfe come forward to partake of the 

child's 
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chiltl's diverfion. Upon feeing the[e £gures 

in the glafs with whom he is fo well ac

quainted, he immediately calls out, There, 
Papa! there, .l\1amma ! there, N urfe :
.r'\.ncl no1,v the mind begins to operate; for 

feeling his father's band on his own head, 

and feeing it on the little boy's head in the 

glafs, be cries, There me! Now this tranf

action is lodged jn the memory, which, 
whenever a looking-glafs is mentioned, will 
give back to the mind this idea of its re-
flccl:i ng objects. · ·· 

The whole conrnaoy 1,.vere o1eafed with 
' i 

tb is familia.r demonfiration; Gut Sir Harry 
aibxl hov: he c -1mc, of all things, to make 

1Jle of a look!ng-ghls ?-Becaufe, Sir, fays 

he, it is an olijt ·t with ,-vhich fomc people 

o_r.e the muft incirnatciy acquainted.-As 

Sir Harry is an e:.regious fop, this reply 
produced a loud lat;gb; · and IVIafier Tele

fcope was looked upon to be a Wit as well 

as a Philofopher. Hmvever, I am ~nclinecl 
to think the expreffion w::is accidental, and 

not intended to hit Sir Harry, becaufe I 

·know bis good len(e WOlllcl nor permit him 
to treat an elder ancl {ui~erior in tbat tnan

ner.--Tl1e l:nwh bcinS!: a little fobfided, 
.;;i '-' 

our Phil· r·oph(,;r th qs proce!e<led on his 
LcB:ure ;--

All 
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All our ideas, therefore, are obtained 

either by fenfation or reflection; that is to 
fay, by means of our five fenfes; as feeing, 
hearing, fmelling, tafl:ing, and touching, or 
by the operations of the mind. 

Before you proceed farther, fays the 
Countefs of Twilight, you fhould, I think, 
explain to the company what is meant by 
the term Idea.~ That, I apprehend, is fuffi
cientl y explained by what was (aid 4ut 
the looking-glafs) fays the Philofophtr; but 
if your Ladyfhip requires another de:&ni
ri-on, you fhall have it. By an Idea, then, I 
mean that image or piB:.ure, Madam, which 
is formed jn the mind of any thing which 
we have feen, or even heard talk of; for the 
mind is fo adroit and ready at this kind of 
painting, that a town, for infl:ance, is no 
fooner mentioned, but the im:i.gination 
foapes it into form, and prelents it to the 
memory. None of this company, I pre
fomc, have ever feen Paris; yet there is 
not one, perhaps, but has formed, or con
ceived in his mind, fome idea or pi&ure 
of that city. Not one of us ever faw 
Tippoo Saib's prodigious army and ele
phants, yet we have all formed to ourfelves 
a pi&ure of their running aw8.y from a 
fmall party of our brave countrymen, led 
~gainft them by the gallant and courageous 

Corn~ 
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Cornwallis. When we read in the news

papers a defcription of a fea engagement, 

or of the taking of Louifbourg, (be--. 

bee, or any other important fortrefs, tbe 

mind immediately gives us a piB:ure of 

the tranfaB ion, and we fee our valiant of

ficers iffuing their orders, and their 1ntrepid 

men furling their fails, firing their guns, 

fcaling the walls, and driving their foes 

before them. To purfue this fu bje& a 

little farther :-No man has ever feen a 

dragon, a griffin, or a fairy; yet every 

one has formed in his mind a piB-ure

i rn age, or, in other words, an idea of 

thefe imaginary beings. Now when this 

idea or i rnage is formed in the mind from a 

vi ew of t-he object itfelf, it may be called 

a n adequate or real idea; but when it is 

conceived in the mind without feeing the 

objeB-, it is • an inadequate or imaginary 

idea. 
I !hall begin my difcourfe of the SENSES 

with that of the Sight, fays he, becaufe, as 

Mr. Addifon obferves, the fight is the moft 

perfea and pleafi.ng of them all. The or

gan of feeing is the eye, which is made up 

of a number of parts, and fo wonderfully 

contrived for admitting and refraB:ing the 

rays of light, that thoie which come from 

rhe fame point of the obje&, and fall upon 
different 
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different parts of the pupil, @re ag;ii n 
brought together at the bottom of the eye; 
and by that means the whole object is 
painted on a memhrane called the Retina, 
·which is fpread there. 

But how is it poffible, fays Sir Harry, for 
you to know that the object is thus painted 
on the retina ?-In fome m.eafme from the 
ftrucl:ure of the eye, replied the Phi lofo
pher; but, I t_hink, it is manifeft from that 
di Corder of the eye, \Vhich furgeons call 
the gutta_{crena; the very comp!Jint \Yhich 
my Lord's butler has in one of his eyes. 
If yoll examine it, you ,_-ill find that be h:is 
no fight with that eye, thollgh it looks as 
perfect as the other, with which he fees 
well; this is, therefore, occafioned by forne 
paralytic, or other difo1der in that mem
brane or expanfion of the optic nerv , 
which we call the Retin:i.; and proves th:i.t 
all ,,i-fi.on ariCes from thence. 

That v11hici1 produces in us the fenfation 
which we call Seeing, is 1i 6ht; for without 
light nothing is vifible. 1\ow light may be 
coniiderecl either as it radiates from lumi
nous bodies JireEtly to our eyes; ancl thus 
we fee thefe luminous bodies themrelves; 
as the Sun, a lighted torch, &c.-or as it is 
rcrleE'ted from other bodies; and th us we 
fee a flower, a man, &c. or a picture re-. 

fleeted 
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flea·ed from them to our eyes by the rays 
of light. -

It is to be obferved, that the bodies which 

refpecl the light are of three forts, 1. Thofe 

that emit the rays of light; as the fun and 

fixed ftars: 2. Thofe that tranf mit the rays 

of light; as the air: and, 3. Thofe that re
flea them; as the moon, the earth, iron, 

&c. The firft we call Luminous, the fecond 

Pellucid, and the third Opaque Bodi~s. It is 

alfo to be obferved, that the rays of light 

themfel ves are never feen; but by their 

means we fee the luminous bodies, from 

which they originally came; and the 

opaque bodies, from which they are re
flecled; thus, for inftance, when the moon 

ihines, we cannot fee the rays which pafs 

from the fun to the moon; but, by their 

means, we fee the moon, from whence they 

are retleB-ed. 
If the eye be placed dire8ly in the me-

dimn, through which the ray-s pafs to it, 
the medium is not feen; for we never fee 

the air through which the rays come to our 

eyes. But if a pellucid body, .through 

which the rays are to pafs, be placed at a 

difiance from our eye, that body will be 

feen, as well as thole bodies from whence 

the rays came that pafs through it to our 

eyes. For inftance, he who looks through_a 
pair 
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pair of fpell:acles, not on) y fees bodi~s 
tbrough tbern, but ,alfo fees the glafs it
frlf; bccaure the gla(s, being a fol id body, 
refieB-s fome rays of light from its for
face; and being placed at a convenient 
di Hance from the eye, may be fecn by thole 
reBeB-ed rays at the fame time that bodies 
at a greater clifi:rnce are foen by the tranl
mitted rays; and this is the reafon, perhaps, 
why objeB:sarefeen more difiin&ly through 
a refiechng than through a refracting tele
fcope. 

There are two kindg of opaque bodies; 
namely, thofe that are not f pecular; as the 
rnoon, the earth, a man, ;,. horle, &c. and 
others that are fpecular, or mirrors, like 
thofe in reflelti ng telefcopes, whofe fur
faces, being polifhed, rdka the rays in the 
fame order as they came from other bo
qies, and fhow us their images; and rays 
thc1 t are thus refleltecl from opaque bodies 
always bring with them to the eye the idea 
of colour, thollgh this colour in bO{]ies is 
nothing more . than -a difpofition to re.A.ea 
to the eye one fort of rays more copiouily, 
or in greater plenty than another; for par
ticular rays imp refs upon the eye particular 
colours; forne are red, others bllle, yel
low, green, &c. Now it is to he obfen·ed, 
that every body of light which comes 

fi·om 
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from the Sun) [eems to be compounded of 
thole various forts of ray~; and as fome of 
them are more r~frangi bk than others: 
that is to fay, are more turn.ed out of their 
courfe in palling from one medium to an
other> it neceifarily follows that they will 
be feparated after fuch refraction, and their 
colours appear cliftinct. The moft re
fr:rng1 ble of the.fe are the violet,-and the 
lea-fl: the reel : the intermediate ones, in 
order, arc indigo, blue, green, yellon;, anJ 
orange. 

How co you know, 1\fr. Philofopher, 
that colours are feparated in this mant)er? 
f.=tys Sir Hllrry : l ha\'C no notion of tbeie 
clo8:rines without clemonftration.-That 
you may have, if y.ou pleale, replied the 
Phi lofopher. Pray, Mafler Lovelace, 
ha'1d me that Prifm. 

-
I ..i,. O\V, 
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Now, Sir Harry, if you wjll pleafe to 

hold this Prifrn in the beams of the Sun, 
you will fee the colours feparated in the 
manner I have mentioned. Pleafe to look, 

-Lady CaroEne; the feparation is very 
plcafing, and you will find wh::it I have 

- faid of the rainbow in my third Lelture, 
confirmed by this experiment. 

All thefe rays differ not only in refrangi
bility, but in reflexibility; I mean the pro
perty fome have of being reflected more 
eaiily than others; and hence arife all the 
various colours of bodies. 

The whitenefs of the Sun's light is 
owing, 1t is fuppofed, to a mixture of all the 
original colours in a clue proportion; and 
whitcilefa in other bodies is a Jifpofoion to 
TcflcB: all the colours of light nearly in the 
fame propoiition as they are mixed in the 
original rays of the Su □; as hl acknefs, on 
the contrary, is. only a di(pofition to ab
forb or ftifle, without reflcltion, moft of 
the rays of every fort that fall on tho1e 
11odics; and it is for that reafon, vve may 
fuJJpofe, that black clothes are warmer than 
tbofe of any other colour. The inhabi
t~nts of Naples, though in fo hot a clime, 
for the mofi part \Vear black. 

Hearing 
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Hearing is the ~ext moft extcnfive 

of our fenfes, the organ of which jg the 
Ear, whofe ftrucl:ui-e is extremely curi
ous; as I?ay be feen in the books of An::i
tomy. 

That which the ear conveys to the brain 
is called 5ound, though till it reaches and 
affeB:s the perccpti•·e part, it is in reality 
nothing but motion; and this motion, 
which produces jn us the perception of 
found, is a vibration of tlJe air occafionecl 
by a very fhort and quick tremulous motion 
of the body from whence it is propag;i.tecl. 
That found is conveyed in this manner, 
may be known hy what is obfrrved and 
felt in the fhings of mufical inftrnments, 
and of bells, which tremble or vibrate as 
long as we perceiYe any found come from 
them; and from this effect which they 
produce in us, they are called founding 
bodies. 

Sound is propagated at a great rate; but 
not near fo faft as light.-I don't know 
that, fays Lady Caroline.-Then your 
Ladyfhip has forgot wbat paffed in our 
Lelture upon Air, replied the Philofo
pher; and to confirm by experiment what 
I advanced, I muft beg his Lorclfhip to 
order one of _the fervants to go a cJ;H: Jnc~ 

M ~Llto 
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into the park, and diCcharge a gun.-Tbe 
gentl~m~n were ::tverfe to this; it being an 
obfervat1on they had made a hundred 
times; but to gratify the young people, 
my Lord ordered his game-keeper out; 
~ncl \vben the piece was difcharged, they 
had the fatisfaltion of feeing the fire long 
before they heard the r..:port. 

The effecl is the fame, fays our ph1lo
fopher, in thunder frorms, for we perceive 
the f1afh of lightn·ing; before vve hear the 
th under; and the more cl~frant the ftonn 
is from us, the grearcr is the ipace of time 
between the fhfh and report. 

Smelling is another fenfe which feems 
to be excited in us by external bodies, and 
fornetirnes hy bodies at a great diftance; 
but that which immediately affe<'Js the 
no1e, the organ of fmelli ng, and produces 
in us the lcn(ation of any (mell, are effiu
via, or invdible particles that By from 
thofe bodies to our olfacrorv nerves.
How do you prove this, young gentle
man? fays Sir Harry.-Sir, replied the 
Philofopher, had you been here yefter
(!~y, you would not have a1k.c- l this que1:.. 
tion; for, as th~ ·wind was north-eafr, the 
efikvi::i fror..1 mv Lord\ hrick-kilos were 
rc;,.iclv to fo!focatc u-s; but nO\\. the wind i_s 

turned 
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turned to the fouth-wcft, vou ohf'crve no 
· fuch thing, bccauie thofe cfl1uv1a are d :·inn 

a contrary \Ya y. 
The PO\\'Cr which forne bodies have of 

emitting thefe effluvia or fteams, without 
being vifibly di minifhed, is to me nwfi. 
amazing; yet that it is true we know by 
abundant experience. A fingle grain of 
muik will fcent a thoofancl rooms, and 
fend forth theie odoriferous particles for a 
great number of years, without being 
fpent. Surely thcfe particles muft be ex
tremely fmall; yet their rninutene{s is 
nothing y,.-hen compared with the particles 
of light, which pervade and find their way 
through glafs, or to the magnetic effluvia, 
which pa:ffes freely through metallic ho
dies; whereas thofe effluvia that. produce 
the fenfation of fmelling., notwithftanding 
their wonderful property of fcenting all 
places into which they are brought, and 
without any fenfihle diminution, are yet 
too grofs to pafs the membqnes of a bl,11l
der; and many of them will fcarce fin.cl 
their way through a COl1HTIOl'li white pa
per. 

There arc t)Ut fe,v r.;:im~s to c:prc(s the 
infinite numher of kcnts that \\'8 1ncct 
w 1 d1. I know o ~- none b ut tho (e of (w ctr, 

l\-1. 2 fbn\.:.ing, 
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ftinking, rank, mufty, and four; for fo 
barren is our language in this ref peB, that 
the reft are expreifed either by degrees of 
cnrnparifon, or from epithets borrowed 
from bodies· that produce fcent; which 
mufl:, in rn2ny cafes, be very inexpreilive; 
for the fmell of a rofe, of a violet, and 
of mufk, though all f weet, are as difiincl: 
as anv fcents whatever • ., . 

The next fenfe under our confideratwn 
is Tafie, the organs of which are the tongue 
and the palate, but principally the tongue. 
-Ay, and a pretty organ it is, fays 

Lady Caroline.--When ufed with your 
Ladyfhip's difcretion, Madam, replied 
the Philofopher. But I muft obferve to 
your Ladyihip, and the reft of the good 
company, that though bodies w4ich emit 
light, founds, and fcents are feen, heard, 
and frnelt at a difiance, yet no bodies can 
pr9d uce tafle without being ~mmeJiately 
applied to that organ; for though the meat 
be placeJ at your mouth, you know not 
what tafie it \\·ill produce till you have 
touched it with your tongue or palate. 

Though there is an amazing ~'aricty of 
taftcs, yet here, as in fcents, we have but a 
few general names to exprcfs the "\"rhole; 
fweet, four, bitter, harfb, fmooth, and 

rank, 
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rank, are all that I can recollec'c; and our 
other ideas of tafl:e are generally conveyed 
by borrowed :fimilitudes and expre:fEor:s ~{S 

thofe of fcents.-It is forpriiing, fays the 
Ambaffador, that in this age of gluttony, 
your language ihonld be fo barren as not 
to afford you words to exprefs thole ideaf; 
which are excited by exquifite fiavorn:; -
Sir, fays the Marquis, th is may be eafi.l y 
.iccounted for. I muft jnform your Ex
cellen.cy, that we are inrli.::bted fo; our rnoft 
expreff1ve terms to the Poets, who were 
never much acquainted with good eating; 
and are lefs fo fince literature has loft its 
zeft,-Yery true, my Lord, fays Sir B.1rry, 
their dif11es, poor creatures, have lately 
heen of the mental kind; but had v0u a 
few rich poets that c·ould afford t; Jive 
like pe:ople of tafl-e, infiead of your fweets 
and fours, and fuch olcl-faf11ioneJ terrn s, 
yoL1 wou1d have the calapafh and c~ la pee 
tfavour, the live lobfier flavour, the whit,t 
pig flavour, and a lifl: of others as long as 
my arm.-Fie, Sir Harry, fays the Mar
chionefs, no more of that, I beg; you knmv 
Lady Caroline can't bear the name of bar
barity.-Nor I, fays the Amba-ffador: hu't 
pray what l2ar9arity is there in this, lVfa
<l~m ?-_Oh! none at all, replied Sir H any, 

M 3 I only 
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I only mean to infinuate that fome of 
our great people c1re not content with hav
ing food brought from the Eafl: and Weft 
Indie11, and every other part of the World, 
to gratify their palates, but they muft roafi: 
lobfl:ers alive, and whip young pigs to death 
to make them tender.-0-ood God ! fays 
the Am haffador, are there people in Eng
land capable of fuch alts of inhumanity? 
A man that would do that would murder 
me, if the law did not Hand between us; 
an~! the law is but a poor fcreen where hu
manhy i·s loft and confcience lulled to Deep. 
rl 1 ,ippl y to the King my mafcer for my 
ch f rniffion, and no longer live with a peo
ple who have adopted fuch diabolical cuf
toms.-The Ambaffador was fo much i11 
a paflion, that it was v,:ith difficulty my 
Lord Marquis pacified him; and poor Lady 
Caroline, whofe kind foul fympathizcs with 
everv creature in difheis, was ~n tears at 
the bare rehearfal of thofe aB:s of cruelty. 
·Here the Baronet apologized to the com
pany for havin,g interrupted the LeB:urer: 
perl1aps he never before ihO\ved fo much 
good fenfe; for he certaio-ly deferved fevere 
reprehenfi.011 for introducing any fubjeB:: 
which clifturbed. that harmony and atten
tion from the hearers which had hitherto 
been preferved. 

When 
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When filence was reftored, our Philo

fopher arofe and thus purfued his Lec
ture:-

I have already taken notice of four of 
our fenfes, ahd am now come to the fifth 
and laft, I mean that of the Touch; which 
is a fenf e fpread over the whole body, tho' 
it is more particularly the bufinefs of the 
hands and· fingers; for by them the tangi
ble qualities of bodies are known, fince 
we d ifcover by the touch of the fingers, 
and fometimes indeed by the touch of other 
parts of the body, whethei· things are hard, 
foft, rough, fmooth, wet, dry, &e. But 
the qualities which moft affect this fenf(j 
are heat and cold, and which, indeed, arc 
the great engines of Nature; for hy a clue 
tempcraf'Tlent of thofe two oppofite quali
ties, moft of her productions are formed. 

What we call hear js occafioned by the 
agitation of the infenfible parts of the body 
that produce in us that fenfation; and when 
the parts of a body are violently agitated, 
we fay, and ~ndeed we feel, that bo<ly is 
hot; fo that that which to our fenfation is 
heat, in the object is nothing but motion. 
-Hey-day, fays Lady Caroline, what fort 
of philofophy is this ?-Why, Madam, 

fays Sir Harry, this is a pofition which 
h'.\~ 
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has been laid do·.vn by thefe airy f_entlemen 
for a long time, but which never has been 
proved by cxperiment.-Take care, Baro
net, fays the Marquis, or you'll forfeit all 
pretenfi.ons to philofophy.-The forfei
ture, my Lord, is made already, fays the 
philofopher; Sir Harry has been bold 
enour;h to deny that which experience 
evei·y clay confirms for truth. If what we 
call heat is not motion, or occafionecl by 
the- motion of bodies, how came my Lord's 
mill to take fire the other day, when it 
was rnnning round without a proper fop
ply of corn? A ml bow came your poft.
chariot to fire whiie runnitig down .Break
ncck-h1!l, Sir Harry? Confider> there was 
nobody with a torch under the axle-tree; 
but this is a part of philofophy knm-vn even 
to the poor ignorant Indian s, who, when 
hunting at a great difiance from home, and· 
wanting fire •to .clrefs their meat, take a 
bow and a firing, an<l rub two pieces of 
\Yood together till they produce flame.
But you may fee, Sir Harry, th;;i.t heat is 

. occaiioned by the motion of bodies, by 
only rubbing this piece of fmooth brafs on 
the table-flay, I'll rub it: it mufi he done 
bri1k.ly. There, now, you'll feel it hot; 
but ceafe this motion for a time, and the 

brafs 
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brafs will become cold again; whence we 
may infer, that as heat is nothing bot the 
infenfible particles of bodies put into mo
tion., fo colJ, on the contrary, is occafi• 
oned by the ceifation of the motion of tho(e 
partide3, or their being placed in a ftate of 
reft. 

But bodies appear hot or cold in propor
ti:on to the temperament of that part of the 
human body to which they are applied ; fo 

· that what fee ms hot to one, may not feem 
fo to another. This is fo true, that the 
fame body, felt by the two hands of the 
fame man, may at the fame inftant of time 
appear warm to one hand and cold to the 
other, if with the one hand he has been 
rubbing any thing, while the other was 
kept in a ftate of reft; and for no other 
reafon but bec-auie the motion of the infen
fible particles of that hand · with which 
he has been ruhbing, will be more briik. 
than the particles of the other which was 
at reft. 

l have mentioned thofe ohjeB:s which are 
peculiar to each of our fenfes; as light asd 
colour to the fight; found to the hearing ; 
odours to the imel!, &c. but there are two 
·others common to all the feqfes, which de
ferve our notice, and thefe are Pleafttre and 

Pain, 
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Pain, \vhich the fen[es may receive by their 

own pecuiiar objeEts; for we know that a 

proper portion of light is pleafing, but that 
,too much offends the eye; fome founds 
delight, while others are clifagreeable, and 
grate the ear; fo heat, in a moderate de
gree, is very pleafant, yet that heat may 
be Jo incre:iCec <1s to give the moft intolera
ble pain. But thefe things are too well 

known to be longer infifted on. 
Now, from the ideas or conceptions 

formed in the mind by means of our fenfes, 
and the operations of the mind itfelf, arc 
laid the foundation of the human under

:ftanding, the loweft degree of which is per
ception! and to conceive a right notion of 
this, we muft diftinguifh the firft objects 

of it, which are fimple ideas, fuch as are 
l"eprefented by the \.Vords, Red, Blne, Bit
ter,. Sweet, &c. from the other objects of 
our fenfes; to which we may add the in

ternal operations of our own minds, or the 
objects of reflellion; foch as are thinking, 

willing, &c. for all our ideas are firfl: oh
tai ned by fenCation and refleltion. The 
min cl ha.vi ng gained variety of fimple ideas, 

by putting them together, forms what are 
called compounJed or compl<"x ideas; as 

thole fignified by the words, Man, Hodc, 
M arygolcl, VVi,ndmill, &c. 

The 
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The next operation of the mind (or of 

the um1erftanding) in its progreis to know

ledge, is that of abflraB:i ng its icleas; for 

by abftracl:ion they are made general; and 

a general idea is to be confidered as fepa. 

rated from time and place, and lodged in 

the mind to reprefent any particular thing 

that is conformable to it. 

Knowledge, which is the h igheft degree 

of the fpeculati ve faculties, con:fifis in the 

perception of the truth of affirmative or 

negative propofitions; and this perception 

is either immediate or mediate. When, by 

comparing two ideas together in the mind, 

we perceive their agreement or cfifagree-

1_nent, as that black is not whit~; that the 

whole is bigger than a part; and that two 

and two are equal to four, &c. it is c:illed 

Immediate Perception, or Inruitive Know

ledge; and as the trnth of thefe and the 

like propofitions is fo evident as to be 

known by a fimple intuiti,on of , the ideas 

them(elves, they are alfo called Self-evi-

dent Propofitions. · 

l'✓ledfiite perception is when tlie :igree

ment or difag;reement of two ideas is made 

known by t
0

he intervention of fo
1
me other 

ideas. Thus: If it be affirmed th;it my 
Lord's bay horfo is as high as my father's,. 

the 
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the agreement ordifagreement may be foen 
by applying the fame meafore to both:
and this is called Demonftration, or Rati
onal Know1edge. The dimenfions of any 
two bodies ·which cannot be brought-toge
ther may be thus known, by the fame 
meafure being applied to them both~ 

But the underfl:anding is not confined to 
certain truth; it affo judges of probability, 
which confrfis in the likely agreement or 
cdi fagreement of ideas; and the aifenting 
to any propofit,ion as probr-ble is CR1led 
Opinion or Belief.-We have now finifhed 
this courfe of LeB-ures,-1 hope not, fays 
Lady Caroline with fome emotion 1 VVhy, 
Madam, returned the philofopher, we have · 
taken a curfory view of natural bodies, and 
their caufes and effell:s; which I have en
deavoured to explain in foch a manner as , 
to be intcltigibl,e at leaft, if not entertain
jng; and pray, what more did your Lady
fhip expea ?-Sir, repliea the Lady, I arn 
greatly pleafed with the account you have 
given tis; and I thank you, Sir, for th~ 
pains you have taken to anf,ver the many 

· qneftions I have troubled you with. Vvhat 
I ha9 further to hope was; that you would 
have given us, when you was on the fub
jeEt of Animals, fame ftritlures on the cru ... 

elty 
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e1ty with which they are too often treated ; 
and have thrown in refleB:ions and obferva
tions tending to enforce in mankind a dif
ferent conduB:. This -I wifhed for, and 
fhould have been .glad to have had Sir Tho
mas and his Lady here at the fame time; 
w-ho are both extremely fond of their little 
domeftic creatures ; and I admire them for 
their tendernefs and compaffion. Thefe 
feelings and fentiments of the human 
heart, 1\t1adam, fays the philofopher, add 
much to the dignity of our nature; and I 
am greatly deligh'ted with foch behaviour; 
but I am afraid, Lady Caroline, that we 
often miftake charaB:ers of this kind, and 
take that for humanity and tendcrnefs 
which is only the effect of fancy or felf-
love. That Sir Thomas has compaffion, 
-I grant you; but I am afraid it is only for 

' hi mfelf. He loves his dogs and horfes, be
caufe his dogs and horfes give him pJea
f ure; but to other creatures that afford him 
none, he is abfolt1tely i nfenfible. I have 
feen him, even at Chriftmas, feed his pretty 
pups, as he· calls them, with delicacies; but 
rave at the fame time in a mercile[s man
ner, at poor children who were fhive,riI?g 

. at his gate, and fend them away empty
handcd. Our neighbour, Sir William, is 

N alfo 
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alfo of the fame difpofition: he will not 
fell a horfe that is declining, for fear he 
ihollkl fall into the hands of a mafter \vho 
might treat him with cruelty; but he is 
largely cGncerned in the Dave-trade (which 
I think is carried on by none but we good 
ch riitians, to the difhonour of our celef
tial Mafter) and makes no difficulty of 
frparating the hufband from the wife, the 
parents from the children, and all of them 
from their native country, to be fold in 
a foreign market, like fo many horfes, and 
often to the moft mercilefs of the human 
J ace. I remember him in great diftreis for 

1 his pointer Phillis, i,vho had loft her pup
pies; but the fame afternoon, I faw him, 
,\-i thout the le aft compu nB-i<'.ln of 111ind, 
prefs a poor man into the Cca-fcrvice, and 
tear him from bis wife and children, for 
tlO other· crime but becaufe he hacl fougbt 
hravety for his king and country in the laft 
war; and being now fettled in bufincrs, 
and having a family, did not chu[e to enter 
the fcrvice again. Is this humanity, Ma
dam? fs thi s morality~ But above all, is 
thi<; chrifrianitv? And are thefe the bleffed 
effeB-s of the 11 berty we boaft of? But do 
not J~t us be mii1cd by fpecious pretences. 
We cahn·ot judge of any man, Madam, by 

01~~ 
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one fingle action, but by the tenor and rc

folt of alt his actions; and this requires 

deep penetration, and an intimate know

ledge of human life. -
Benevolence, Lady Caroline, i11oulcl\ie 

univerfal, for it is an emanation of the Su

preme Being, who[e mercy and goodnefs 

are extende<l to all his creatures, as ours 

alfo fhould be; for they are fellow-tenants 

with us of the globe we inhabit. 

I have often thought, Madam, that moil: 

of the mifchiefs which embarraJs fociety, 

and render one contemptible to another, 

are owing to inordinate ambition, or ex
treme love of power and wealth; for all 

the gold a man poffeifes, beyond that por

tion which is requifite for himfelf and fa
mily, only ferves to inflame his amb.ition; 

as all the wine we drink, more than is ne

ceifary to recrui.t the drooping fpirits, an

fwers no other purpofe but to intoxicate 

the mind. 
I have feen a book, Lady Caroline, in 

my papa's library, which gives fome ac

count of one Lycurgus., an old Grecian 

lawgiver; with whofe character you ought 

to be acquainted. This man, Madam, was 

of opinion, that religion, virtue, and good 

manners, were the only natural cements 
N 2 and 
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and pre[ervation of 1i berry, peace, and 
friendfhip; which he found had been de
fhoyed and extirpatc>d by means of wealth 
and felf-intereft; he therefore prohibited 
the ufe of gold and fil ver, and all kinds of 
luxury in the ftate, and efl:ablifhed fuch a 
plan for the education of youth of every 
denomination, as was moft likely to con
firm and habituate them in the pratl:ice of 
religion and virtue, and fecure to the Spar
tans and their poft_erity the bleffings of li
berty and peace. 

The event proved that his inftitutions 
were founded on found poli-cy, and a per
fe8:: knowledge of human nature; for in 
the fpace of five hundrc>d yea1's, that is to 
fay, from the time of Lycurgus to the in
troclutl:ion of wsalth into the 11:ate by Ly
fander, in the reign of the fi.rft Agis, there 
was no mutiny among the people; every 
man fubmitted cheerfully to the laws of 
Lycurgus, and all were fo united and pow
erful in confequence of thei:r virtue, fo
briety, and the martial difcipline he had 
eftablifhed (which was that of a national 
militia) that Sparta, a very fmall i nconfi
derable ftate, not only gave laws to the 
reft of Greece, but made even the Perfian 
monarchs tremble, though mafters of the 

richeft 
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richeft and moft extenfive empire in the, · 

world. But when this great and virtuous 

people of Sparta had conquered Athens~ 

and from thence introduced wealth and 

luxury into their own country, they loft 

their virtue, dwindled to nothing, and 

were themfelves enflaved. Nor is this a 

matter of wonder; for where religion and 

virtue are fet at a diftance, and wealth 

leads the way to pofts of honour and truft, 

fome people will ftick at nothing to obtain 

gold; but were dignities of this kind con-. 

ferred on the moft deferving, and none but 

· men of virtue and fuperior abilities pro~ 

moted to plac~s of truft and power, there 

would be no frauds in the ftate, or violence 

among the people; and we might then 

hope to enjoy the felicities of the Golden 

Age. 

Man in that age no rule but reafon knew v 

And with a native bent did good purfue; 

Unaw'd by punifhment, and void of fear, 

His words were fimple, and his foul fincere. 

J3y no forc'd laws his paffions were con~n'<l, . 

For ConJcience kept his heart, and calm'd his mind; 

Peace o'er the: world her bleffed fway maintain'd; 

And e'en in defarts fmiling Plenty reign'd. 

THE END . 
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Mount Vefuvius 
Carriage fired by Motiou 

to face the Title 

JYc3ge 5 
23 
8 2 
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A Lijf of the Ojztical and P hilofophical ln
flruments mentioned in this Book; with the 
Prices at which they are made and fold, 
by the P hilofojihical Injirument Makers. 

£. s. d. 
A Pocket Terreftrial Globe, in a cafe o 8 o 
A Reflecting Telefcope, one foot, in brafs 5 5 o 
A Refracting ditto, from 10s. 6d. to 3 3 o 
A Planetarium, according to the wheel-

work, from ii. 1s, to 10 10 o 
An Accurate Map of the Moon o I o 
An Arrnillary Sphere, on card paper o 5 o 
A Nine Inch ditto, all in brafs, comp.1ete1 y 

and elegantly made 9 9 o 
A Pair of Twelve Inch Giobes, heft fort 5 5 o 
A Triple vVeat::ier-glafs [defcribed in 

page 44.J 3 13 6 
Air-Gun, for experiments only 16 16 o 
Air-Pump, with Receiver, from 41 14s 6d 

to 

Ap paratus to ditto, from 1 I. 1s. to 
E lectri cal M achines, from 21. us. 6d, to 

6 6 o 
10 IO 0 

8 8 0 

I 6 0 Microfcopc, with Apparatus 
Glafs Prifm - 0 8 0 

O rders frnt to the Publifhers of this vVork, will ,be 
duly attended co. 
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